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M:my military histOrians ue quile familiar with 
the SWfY or Lhc Anny Spcciilli«d T,..;nmg Pnlgl1lm 
(ASTP): C()Il(;(:;ved In ml<.1·]94210 meclthc Anny 's 
avowed need foruniversily·tr.Ilned offJ(ers, with some 
nflhe' nllion's most renowned collc&eedu~ors hoy· 
eriol: about as midwives while SccretaryofWar Henry 
L. Slim son and his lOp ci y iii an Slalf dclive mI the baby. 
Some lop-level Anny omeers apparently hQped for . 
stillhinh. 

In early 1944, Il() wonenhall fully npcMiunaJ, lhe 
progr.vn was cunai\cd 10 tw.:lp meet the manpower 
crisis. Ny IApril ,more [han lOS,OOOIr.lIna;s Iud hc(:n 
reassigned. aver hair 10 infantry. :umored. arvJ ai rhome 
divisioo$. These rncn had expcCled ASTP 10 be !heir 
open·sesame 10 orneeT candid.llc J<:hooI (OCS). In
$lead,they _II: u!;M as "[illc!1" In unilS w hen:."Cfl 

lhc IlOncommi>l'liontd officer ralinJ:S were aU \.;IkC'J\. 
For most. their fil1t stripes c;unc only lfier combat 
c3suallics crealc<.t opcninllS they might fiU. 

l'rotI3bIythcASTPdiSCltS5ion best known 10 Anny 
II. i5l0rians I ~ the unc comai ned in The P roc UUI1I£nI OM 
T'oi~i~g of GrQII.1Id COtnbot 1Toops by Roben R. 
Painter. Bell I. Wllcy, and W,lliam R. KC.:l.~t (U.S. 
Army Centc:rofMilitary History. 19018). O\hc:r aspccu 
of !he progr.am arc covcral in publicalion~ by lhe: 
Amcric;Jl1 Coonei 100 Educatioo. in contemporary jour· 
lUis ~ch as S<-hooI and Soc,ety. and in ncw~papcl'$. 
c.g., the NI'W rQl"k Tlma Tn:mcndous detail about Lhc: 
adminillTlition of !he program can be fOllnd in the 
National Archivu and RecordS Administration's 
Reconl Group 160. lltlcd "HCarJqU8T1('rs, Anny Ser· 
vice Forees, Office of the: Din:t:lOr of Military Train· 
ing, 1939-1946, Anny Specialiittd Training Division. 
1942.1946." The dimes and p.lpers or Secretary of 
Wn StimSOll offer a poUtieally astute, inside vicw of 
!he ptOl:l1Im (the S!lmsoo p.p(TS re~idc in the V.le 
Univcll'ity Libl"ary. WI ~ availllblc on microfilm II 
the Library of Congre:lS r.hnU5Cripu Division). 

The author's own booIr; on Lhc: ASlT' w;as b.tscd on 
Lhc:sc and Olher SOUI"Cn. IlOl k;JSt of which Wl:re inler· 

views andcorresponOence with several hundml former 
~I"$ (i1 hclpo.-d Ihat!he author was one himscll). 
Reader!i who might like to comp.lre ASTp and the 
Navy v _12 Progr.un should COIl5III1 the author·, CSS3y 
"El.cePllonal Young Americans"ln P,o/l)gUt (Winler 
1992). \he qJanerly nupzinc of the NatioNl Ar
chives. This aniclt reviews some of the a~pccl~ of 
ASTP OW may beofspeciaJ inte:rtstto Lhc: readers of 
/I,my llilwry. It limS only 10 inform gcncl1llly, I"lOl 10 
olTer any definitive Lhc:scs_ 

Conf"sttl ObJl'O;li~rl at IIlrlh 
The Anny 5))«i:1li7.ed Training Program had il$ 

origillS in the Sludcnl Army Tl1Iining Corps (SA TC)of 
World WM I. 1bat plan would have SoefU. Ininces to 
colleges for I/I.rcc )'Cars 10 .~u<ly mllilary 1I11d ac,),dcmi~ 
!Wbj«ls,during which time \hey wooId g1:l1hl; fOllnda_ 
lions to fit lhcm for COI11mlAAiolll. The: first cla.~!;(;8 

began In September 1918, bu.t lhe prognm was can_ 
celed !.horIly after the annlstice. 

Some of the smIC people who helped create the 
SATC in 1911 ""cre still around twenty-some yeal"$ 
laler. In mid·I942 a few led \he prestigious Amerit ..... 
Council of Education (ACE) 10 n:commend..uut a 
· college Illiininjl carps be 5Ct up 10 funclion in as many 
institutions IS possiblc. .. and lII:It l;andld.l1CS for the 
COI'pII be sclc<:tcd. inducled. put illlo uniform, un pay. 
and Ix: under miliury discipline "" hilt in technical 
1I1Iining ", .. ilh the: anncd forces." (I) 

Shortly thcreafltr. ~si(lcm Franklin D. Roosevelt 
ufJ.:cd Sceretary Stlmson and sc<:retary of the Na~y 
Frank Knox to l"Onsidtr promptly the council's recom
mendation: 

P\c~ have an immediale study made IS to the highest 
uliliutlon of American colleges. Thi51~ In view oflhl: 
undoubted facts thaI th.c drafting of boys down 10 and 
including eighteen year olds will greatly deplcte all 
undergraduate: enrollmem .... TlM.:rc i~ an enormou~ 
amO\lnt of equipment in collegc5-hulldings. athlclic 



lield$. CIC .. which. the Army and Navy may be abl e \0 

uSC wilhou[ g~:st cltange. (2) 

TIle commander in chiersorders led La !he eslab
lishmc:nt of ajoill Army-Navy studycommlUec which 
outlined the bJ,~csofboth the Army Specialized Train_ 
ing Proaram and the: Nlvy V-12 Program. A~kcd For 
hi~commcnlSOI'1 the propuIICd AS'fI>.lt. Gcn. Lesley 
1. McNair. Comm;m\ler. Army Ground Fon:es, is said 
1(') have exploded, "Wilh 30IUKXl men short .•. we an: 
asked \0 send ~n 10 ooLlqe!" (3) His commenlS _~ 
in vain, however. and ihc ["''0 programs wen: an· 
r.;.unccd on 17 Dl:cc:mbcr 1942. !he full ICAI Of the 
announcx:mell carried by !he Nt:'" Yorlc nmu lhe IICKt 
day. 

Despite allegalions thai the AS'll' was I:1;tablislKd 
only 10 SolIYC mll'ly colleges from IilW>Cial ruin- by 
lilling clusrooml and f"Uyanploying professors- in 
[he author' s "pinion lhere was IlCver any m y~lery about 
ilS cn:allon. TIll' basis for AS'fI> WQ just u 'kscribOO 
by~ner.lOeorJ<:C.M~1 inthe 1 April 1943 Wlr 
Dep':lItmcnl booklel. Fifty QU!JliQIU and AI\S><'us (III 
"rmy Sjm:ia/iud Trai"/"II Prog,...",: 

1l1e Army has been incn:asingly l'Imdicappcd by a 
$lIon age of men ~ina: desirable oombin8lioru: of 
inlClligence. apOlWe. educauon. and trainina in fields 
sudl Q medicil'le. cngineering, loVlguagcS. science. 

1< * 

ma1hcmaliC$, and psychology. who an;: QIIallfied for 
service IS ofllom of the Anny .... The jAS'fI>] was 
established 10 supply the lEedS of the: Army for sud! 
men .. .. Succcssfu! gr.lduale8 of the: program will be 
lllUllediillldy Inlbble III ancnd OfflCCr C.-.didale 
Schools and tecluiiC31 SChoolt of aU !he arms and 
sclYice.'l .... GraduJtes wiD be a.ts!gned acamiing II) 
need in the same manncrro::wly IndllClo;:d men enuring 
!he A rmy are cl.u:sifio.xi and assigned. primarily on the 
\);iSis of p~ ·lndu~lion skills or prurcssioos. 

Unfonunately. while !he Army chief of~arrs do.:so::np
lion of the program 'sobjecuves sc:emed ~rf«1lyclcar 
aI IiI'Sl glance. I close reYicw of liiS language n;veals 
;unple opponunily for mlsu!ldcManding. 

In iIpplicaliool, "graduate" did 001 mean college 
gradU3lC; i[ ~imply meoVltlhc completion or scheduled 
(X)Utscs- wilhoul dicit knoWin. It. !he majority of 
ASTPl:n wen: imended only 10 haYe thll:C scmeSicnof 
"basic en!:i""""rin." (Be· l , BE-2. and D&-3). In nine 
mOllhs of xoelerau:d ~udy !hey wuuld ""luire !he 
equivalenl of frestvnan and sophomore ),ues in I 
Standard cngin«rinl: lvllegc_ EKCCpt for A!., ·P1:n; 
usiiJlCd 10 medical and denial schools. mosl of wholn 
did obIain degl'tts. it was never inlended that ASTP 
"gr.ldu3Ies"linish college. 

Althoogh a handful of ooUcec edUC-1I\ln; were 
hones! enough 10 WQndc:r whal such .Iimhtd ..mOUIl 
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ofuaining mighl qualify !he IT1lnccs IOdo---apccillly 
1 M·lO 21-~ar·old "basiccnginc<:rs··--mo51 ""tnl along 
withoul making I fuss. 

And, of course, the phr.lSt(llOIlY '·Bv;lil)ble 10 al
lCnd Officer Candi<J;de Schools." although CoIsily COIl
SIIUc:d by many )')UnIU1lJnccs U a commitmCllt. was 
no COmmilmCnl II aU. That was alw~ys very clear 10 

Secrelary of WarSlimlOO, who look ~al p.1lnsdirc:a· 
ing that ASTJ>c" I\Ol be called "eadels" and ilia! lhey 
be coo.dderod soldiers firsl , studell1Jl tccond. 

Flnally.one mighl observe thai were ASTP"gradu
~tes" 10 be it:isigned "primvily on the blIsis of p!"C
induction !.kills or profcssion$:'!herc would seem 10 
have been liule poinl 10 sending them 10 ooUege al all , 
Wh;u 19·ycar-old, even with lhn:e lCnns of ASTP 
illSlruclion, could profeu cilher skill or prufcssion1 

IfGencral Mmhall', e~pl311311on of A$'I"p·$ 0b
jectives was less than e~':l, then portions oflhe Fifty 
Quwloll.< "",/ AIIJlO,'c_s booklet .... ere posit!vely mis
leading. 1lw: ans_r 10 lhe first qlXSlion read, in pan, 
,·It is lUlliclplned thaI mOSl of Ihe 501dlcrs who receive 
Army 5peciali7.Cd Training wiD be recommclllkd for 
OffK:(' Candidate School." 1lw: lUIS .... Cr 10 the I_nly
third question read, in pan, "AI !he end of every \2-
week lerm • soldier un be recommended 
for .. assil:fllT1ent 10 Officer Candi<J;tlc School." 

lbo::sc answCI'1i were ~ in cmlp and post 
bulletint and ne .... spapers every .... here .... hen prumul
,:lied by !he Army Camp Newspaper Servia:. For 
e~ample, the 8 May 19-13 Camp Co<don Joh"Slon 
AfII{'hi/)/"n, under the lead "GJ. Authorily Explains 
ASTP; ~Tr.ilnlngforOCS.NCOs.·'uid : "For many 
soldiers the college COUTSCS wiD open Ihe door to 
offittrcandldalc schools and le:Kl lO00mmissions. For 
OIhers the courses .... 1lI1ea.,J 10 recommendations for 
tcchnical r::lllngs upon successfully completing !he 
5llldies. • 

Quaillications wcrequlckJyaddcd. A I Jur.: 19-13 
entbsure 10 the AST'P queSlion-and·llISwer booItk;t, 
while holding thai !he answer.; 10 Ille first and lwenly
third questions were "pcrfealy uue:· said: 

.. .11 must be realiited thalll1e number of soldiers I1(lu
ally appoiniM 10 OfficerC&ndidalc School will a1 .... a)'li 
depend upon lhe numberof opening.! :II any Qiven lime. 
hu.<rnuc:h as the numberof openings bas ltttIU.Jy bocn 
sharply reduced, this Stalemenl tw been prepared for 
enc~ure .... ith Ille booklet in order 10 avoid any stnI· 
blana: ora misstalcmcnt of facl 

JU$l1O be absolutely ceru.in tlut there eouJd be no 
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mi~lake. Sccrelary Slimson dire<:lcd. through a 9 July 
1943 memo~i~ by Maj .Gcn. M.G. While. Au i •• 
Innl Chief of Sinff (f'.!rwnn.-1 Oi=IO<) for A""y 
Service r-on:es: 

I . Thai ,mmedii:llc Sleps be take" 10 remove from nil 
nlCll1OI"3II(I .... advcrti5ing, and OIhe. publi<;,t(Jonson lhe 
ASTI'. evcry slalcmem ()f infel\:lIce thai ;uI enliMcd 
llIan "",II go dirccl[ly l from an Army Spcciali'ro 
Tf1Iining IInil to an off",," c<mdidat<: sehool [andj2. 
Thnl flllUl"C publicHlinns on Ihis sllbject clearly indicalc 
IIuII," cnllSled man ... ho compleles Anny Spedalired 
Training ""ill be assigned 10 a unil orolher insl.allalion 
at ""hich be mUSI comJlClc for sel«lioolo allend offi~"Cr 
c<mdid:tle S(hool along ""ith all OIhcTenliWld men. (4) 

A melnorandum for nx:ofll by lbe chicf ck:rk. G- I. ~t 
the bottom of Geno:nl1 White's memo. OOIel 11131 in 
view of "lh~ Ove,slrength of office'" exr«led at the 
end of 1943- and the ",I&lively few fumre openings 
likely III exisl in OCS: 

II ""ill be impouible 10$1:00 ITIIXe lhan a unall froliClion 
of.1I AST graduates direct 10 OCS ""ithoul cUlling 
qUOlas 10 II"" foeld unil, OUI entirely. Allhough il ..... ~ 
lie"'" so inlended. many ha~e been led 10 belie"e Ihal 
AST graduales would be ,ivcn prefc .enlial 
In:lIlmem ••• Since ~m"" prof""iency 1$ "" final lest 
Ilf required Icadcfl!hip qualifications. PD. G-I. be
lieve:.<; AST gndWlles must C<)tllpe!e "".tIt tho!;c! who 
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Thi~ ctJrlOQIt first "PfHtJl"('d ;" 
· VangLWd s«uon-- 81ond and 
Fire." /j July 1944. HQ 63d lIifontry 
Di,·is.it>ft. ,.-uh tM Cilfl/joo "That's tM 
New !t{""from ASTP/« 

ha ve lle"'()Il~traled I IIesc qu ali ficalion s with f ~Id un i 15. 

In any rvenl. t."<1", ... ely fe"" ASTl'crs ever gai ..... -d 
adm.is~ion to OCS. Moreover, bccaUliC'I ""lit impos
sible to apply for orr"",. eand,,!ue sehool ""hde in lbe 
progl1ltll, """Ill men may have misset.l ~ ch:tnce they 
might (JIhc ...... i.o;e 1Ia,'c had. Add 10 Ihat the facl lhal 
many rren had 10 yic Id corporal' 5 and !Ie'lleant' S wtpc$ 
even III entc. ASll' (never I"I:TU med upon the (IfOSl1lm' 5 
cun~i1tt1enl) and lite foundations for a signiflt;ull IDI> 

rale problem were ""ell laid. "The aUlhorean IIltest tltal. 
e,'en fifty years laler, many fOfnlllr ASTl'crs hlll"bor IIIe 
feehng tltatlbe Anny lied 10 lhem about their fuTUres. 

The UbUpKteCi (and eo"rusro) IHmise 
"The I April 1944 utle. evi!;Ctl11lion of ASTP lOla!; 

:mylhinS boll a SII'llkally "'<:lin <III openoli()ll. In facl. 
1\ wasa p3r1 i<;u larty messy OIIC. lbe ron fusion ~lemmcd 
from differences of opinion at high level •. 

One or tbe fi~ n:port., of the prtllnom', possible 
cutback ~ppeared in lhe I I !.>Kembe. 1943 Chra.,., 
Triblm" unde. the I>e<ld;ng "Anny Abandons lis Spe
cL.1littd TrainIng Cou~: Liquidation Comes Atier 
Biller War Dept. Row .~ Reponing some n:lSIyqu~rrels 
in the Pcntag()l1. lite news""nter l'3.id lhalihe "cunllkl 
bet~n oppotIenlS and supp0ner5 of lilt ASll' a few 
weeh ago alrTl\l!It p"s~ from lhe stage of afl\umenl 
;nlo lilt Mage of fi~;';"'ffs:· Nu names .. ..,re revealed. 

I n t he lIe""sP<'pe' $\:dl' 5 O;>P'Il'on. the b:I$i<; problem 
wa!i thatlhe Army h:od 100 m.ony off,cers. the numbt:r 



Ilavin~skyrnd::Cled from93,CXXHn 11141 IOIiSO.OOJon 
I December 1943. Thenewsp3pc.roommel'llcd: "Afler 
PUrl Harborthe Irmy worked feverishly 10 Increase its 
officer peTllOMCI. Men were commissioned from 
civilian life. offi(>.:r candidale scllools wcre c~panded 
ucmendo\lsly. and the ASTl' WlI$ inilllled for the 
purposcofLr.linlns offiarm3Ierial .'· Once il W!IS ckar 
1Iw .Ul many officers were IlOl required (1hc TrilHlM 
alleged 1ha1 some were ac1Ua.Uy returned 10 civililln 
life), 1hc: ASTP WllS no lonltcr ncc<kd. 

NOllong ~ner 1hc TribttM: story broke. Secretary 
Slim$Oll said that ASTP WalillDf being liquid~led. bul 

"", 
The number of soldiers in the program will depend in 
tho.: future. as in !he put.on \.he aclual ro:ws of the arms 
mel !Crvia:s ... .ll ~ nowbeing reducro- b!.l1ll11crmlY 
be either irlCR:I!Cd or 5till further reduced as 1hc: exi· 
gC11(ic~ of 1hc military silU:Uion or miUtary tnining 
make advisable . (S) 

Privalely. In a 30 Novembo::r 11143 leiter 10 Harold W. 
Dodds. president of Princcl()n Un!vcrsily. " 'hile reo 
minding him thai he had "urongly bo::licved in and 
fathcn:d the ASTP."Stimson admilted Irw ASTPwas 
in serious trouble. "bul l shall try to kccp II alive IS long 
IS ptlSSible.. M (6) 

Suspicions well: cast thatlhe ASTl' di rulOr, Col. 
Herman O/:ukema. I highly resp«ted instructOr from 
the United Statc~ Military Academy. W:lll dclibcr.lle1y 
leaking news ;tbow. ASll"'s possible euJU.ilment 10 
fon:slaU 1hc possibility. An "invcstlgatiQll" convirl\,~ 
Sccrew'j Stimson th.at. ""1U1e Bcllkcma \IIlII! not :II 

fault. there were ~tronl: feelings between Beukema and 
lkputy Olid of Starr General JOkpi1 T . McNl~ 
over ASll"'s futun:. (7) 

Ultimately. of COOl"!;(;. the needs of !he arm s and 
serviccs hlld 10 prev~il. Gellcr.ll M~rshall on 10 Febru · 
ary 1944 asked Sccreta'J Stimson 10 liQUidate ASll': 

I am ~w~re of )'OU r strong fcelina n:prding [ASTP). 
However. I wish you 10 knoWth.l in myoplnlon .... e: ~re 
roo longer Justified in hoIdi~ 140,OCKl men in this 
lT11ining whenil re~n1stheonlysoul'CCfrom whi~h 
wecan obtain lhe ~uln::d personnel. c:spcc:i;L\ly with a 
Cl:nlin dcgree of intclligence and t~inint;. acepl by 
disbandiflg already lNg'Jlliud combat MrrJU [c:m~is 
in the original). (8) 

When General Marshal! e.pl~ined thai he meant dis· 
~inl: .tlcast ten infantry divisions 10 IIIC 1hc men IS 
replacementS in other divisions. StimSQll relUClantly , 

lold Roosevelt that the program had 10 be scaled back. 
Conyinced then: ""as 110 O1hcr choice:. R(I(l$t~lt ~ 
proved. Orders were cutlhe same da~. 18 February 
1944. 10 drop 110,00:) AS""rn:rs from col1~ by I 
April. Rougtdy 35.000 would remain in $ChIIol, of 
whom about half l;ller would be dropped., "'"l:U. 

Anllclp.ating this oombshelt. Orig. Gen. Walter L. 
Weible, Dim;tllr of Training. Army Serv ice RIrccs. 
said that the mo51lmponant thing In QllyCasc was to UK 

A~1l wisely. Aflcr reaxnmendinl that an OCS 
qUOta be estahlished for selected ASTPtTl:. Gcnefili 
Weible suggeSted tllat ". certain proportion o f ASll" 
gr.ldualcs. for example, tbc upper 6Opc:n:cnt. be placed 
in a pool foruchofthe Ihn:c majorcommands." lOfill 
vacancies requiring mrn of special ~bi1ities and merual 
capacities." Evcn after his SUggestiON were ignored. 
Weible addressed such reassuring words as he could to 
his ASTP cl\a'l:e5. On 2& March 1944. at W:ashln&ton 
and JerreT5Of1 College. he 10ld 30:1 dcpaning basic 
I:Ogjnecrs: 

All of you IlraduatCII are IIOW betlCr ~p.:in::d to help 
win this war lhlIn you wen: when you first arriYed ... 
)ASTl') has enabled you \0 improve )'OUr greateSt 
weapon. )'9\!r hnlin . [)isplay Ht IU times the S:IIIIe 
qualiLlcs in using your new kllOwkdge that )'QU dis. 
played in xquirinl: il and all of you will riIC 10 your 
propcrplacc$ in tho; scrvitcof yourcountry. Good Iud 
to you aU. (OJ) 

To Iu~e foUo-....:d Gcner.ll We ible's propo$o1ll0 
sive ASll'cTll preferential U$isnments WOUld. of 
coursc.luve missed llle point onlle program's cunail · 
menl. Thanks 10 the manpower crisis. ritkmcn wen: 
the Army's ,realC~ need. not mCI) of "special abili 
ties." Thus . ne;uly lulr till: ouSted ASl~rs were 10 
beeome lither qUICkly reKqll)intcd with an M I and 
other infmtry "'·capon<;. !'ahner et al . summari7.ed: 

Thiny·f] vc div i~ions. inf~l)try, armOKd. ;and airborne. 
n:aived on 1hc ave~ oyer 1.soo ASTP stutkms 
cacho Twenty·two divisions received on tbe avc~ 
about 1.1100 .viat:ion cadets exh [1hc:ir program txing 
cuI ~I abo-utthe s;une time :as 1hc ASTP). All diviSions 
J1ill in 1hc United StaLC~,eu:cpl forthose oschcduloo for 
cartiesl shipment Oycrsc:as ... n:ccivcd inFusion:! of the 
new mmpower. SOme infmt'J diyisions.thoK which 
wen: most deplcled or which had the lowest intelli. 
&:cncc ratinp. obuincd over 3.000 mcn from the tWO 
sou~s combined. AU divi~jons assigned the ASTP 
Slutknl5 and Iyiation cadets mainly 10 their infantry 
oornponcnt~. (10) 



,o.srr~rs tlflnui a ... ani_ physiC! 
class al Gmrg~I"""n CuI/egc 
(now Ullil'f!rslly}. 

A Washillgwn POSI editonal (I M:m:h 1944) said 
tile cutback was. at best. poorly mned. NOIing th.;u he 
could no! pass jlKlgment on the need for comb.1t reo 
placements. the editorial ..... ritel a~, 

But il ..... ould seem thollhi5 n~d might Ill; easily h.~e 
~n anticipated befon: the spKi.;tJi:red Il1l11ninll'lV" 
gram WMS lau""h«l .... AII in all. il .... ould appear much 
bel1~"T fOf the Anny lie ve, 10 have J.wnc:hed the procram 
in the first place lha" Ihus abrupl1y 10 abandon i1. 

Of <.:OU~ the eQII"1:e!I oowled. bul most trainees 
look the cnd of their o:IaY5 in college !IU'l"lJIngly well. 
'Il\(y were well aware of the good si luatinn they h:ld 
been enjoyina and fell 51iahlly guihy. blow,ng thai 
many of their high school clwmales were aI",itdy 
fighting (;md dying) ove=a<. Some had uneasy fed· 
inali aboullh.al aoo were JI.lad finally 10 be "gel.ling in 
the :lClIOn.~ r,t. George Han's poem. From ItST 10 
,0.1'0. whicb appearro in rmd: m;tglLl.ine Jl M:uch 
1944. typified lhe lllfCastic aood humor of many 
ASTPeI'$; 

Say good· bye 10 the slide rull.'j; and lUlhoob, 
Say good,bye I ... the coeds and cla.~scs. 

And take IInI: !a.'1 spree 
A, you finish term III. 

For you're gOlllt right out un your~ar! 

Nn panicul., poinl is to be pined by dwelling on 
whal Il:I.ppenOO ne:~I: 100>1 nf the ASTPers joined 
divi.,ons where alilhe ratings were taken. were coolly 
dismissed for being spoiled .. n.lf\-assoollege kith .• ".d 
were given some oflhe len glamorou511sks ayaiiabie. 
In lime, however. most AST~I'$ became ClLccllcnl 
roldlen--"Ihe making" of some uniu. lIS m.:snyortheir 
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eomma~ eooce<kd alicr the .... ~r--llnd Once in 
c:omb;u look more Ihan an equal shan: of respon,ibili, 
lies aIIIl CIt'iUalties. 

WM there e~t any CQfl",nsus about the prognm's 
value? At hcsl. the author (an rKall only opini""s. 
SUf'"ys by lhe Anny Spec,alized Train,ng Divi<ion 
found Ihal I'IIOSl of the 221 CQlk'/:O!Ii and uni,'crsities 
invohed wen: happy 10 ha'~ h.1d the" ASTP unil$, and 
not ju~ for financial reasons. e ilher. More Ihan on.:. 
collcge pn:si<knt may haY(: seen the program as a 
chance 10 Iry Ilo:w schedlllin& lLI!d new te:lChinS teCh
ni4UC$. and all al goycmment e..pense. 

Pcrll:Lps il i$ accUB!e 10 $;or Ihll lbe Am'Y was 
much divided in il s as~'menl. SomeanalySl$~yth3t 
AS1l' ""as a fann of di,'Cl'$ion thai . c.<C<'!pting forlhose 
tra; net:)! who n:ma i ned in I he progra' 1110 1>«0"'" A rmy 
dlxlon anddmli5ls. delayed tbe $IlffinS and lraini", 
of many combat divisions. But a more posilive finding 
was e~pn:'I,;ed 11\ l..ogi.J.tics in World W"r II. pan oflhe 
FIIl,,1 R~/Hm()flhe,o.nnySr"'iceFo'ces (J94S): then: 
il w;JS po6lulalCd th.1 only the war', conc lusion kept 
AS1l' frmn gainin!; gn:atcr ~ogoition. C;lioS. for 
cx;unpk. lhe 1.600 rormer ASn>ers who helped de
velop lhe first alumic bomb--otudcnlS culled from 
Madvanced e ogi ,,",rinS ~ trainees IllIICfOSS lhe «)Untry. 
JUSI ~ Ill<': p<Ogram wucunailed--the report modestly 
adv~ lhe notiun Ihal "the ilAmedlatecunlribut;on 
of lhi: progt:Im to victOi)' wu not negligible," and 
conclud.."d Ihat bad lhe w;u-IMted I~cr .. "the ~w:lr 
supply 0( eng<.n«111 and other Ie<:hnkians would have 
been cxhausted and the importan.ce of lhe rro3t;tm ti 
a wurce of n:pLaccmenlS would Il:I.ve be<:ome incnoar 
ingly eYldcnt.~ 

W'lhoutdraw'ngaroncluslonaboul AS1l"s v~lLw:, 
bul clearly fCi:'CIUI\i its early demise, Sccn:lary of War 
Slimson in hi.!; postwar .utobiagraphy Lald the blame 



for lIS cunailmcm on the shouldcT$ ofCongll:SS: 

n.e lJUC quest ion for the Special i!~d Troll nl n II Progr.un 
WilS whether it should be COOlinUC'd allhc expen5C of 
fun.her drafts of faltlers, defcl'Ttd workCI'll, and. other 
ciVL1Lllll. Hcn: the choIce lay not with the War Depart
ment, but with Cong~ss, and the v~rdictofthe pooplc's 
n:pn:sc:mallves on this point WIIS IlOt I m;IJ~rOr doubt. 
The Army of early 1944 WiU forced 10 eannibaliu 
i~lr. and the soldicrsohhc Mill' wereamong the first 
victims. (II) 

A ncrthe war, many surviving AS1l'ers Wl."nt on to 
fame and fonullC. Among the bener known an: fOfTllCr 
New York MlyorF...d Koch. lClevisiOfi newsman Roger 
Mudd, former Secret;!,/)' of SUle Henry KI5&ingcr. 
wrilcr-1clcvision commenutorHeywood Hale Broun, 
author Gore Vidal. comedian MclDrool<s, and m..,y 
mon:o By contfUl 10 the Navy V-12 Program that 
prod~d. La<xe number of fl~- rank officc/l., AS11" 
produced very few calter Army officers. 

n.e program's mil.!;[ lasling romri\)ulions may 
have ~ lillIe to do wIth winning the war, but were 
imponant IlCvcnhclcss. Rrsl. ASIl' opened college 

dooTllto a large numbcrof young men on the basis of 
meri\. ral.hcrthan socioeconomic ei.tu. Sa:ond, it WIS 

lhe fiTllt step toward an inlCar.lted Army. (12) Third, il 
compelled participatillJ cnlle~ 10 compn:SIi thei r 
normal academic cakncbrs so that more COOtSCS could 
be taughl in less time. thus helping lnlfl)ducc I.hc 
"quarter" sy~lCm that ilCCommodatcd the Nm or nl' 

tumill& VClCr:LfLS ent\:rini: college on the 6 1 8111 or 
Itlghts. 

Few of the young men ... ·00 wen: pan. of !he 
proaram have forgotlCn the days when they wore the 
blue trd gold shoulder p3tcll clcpiaing a HSWOfd of 
valorsuperim~ upon the lampofleaming." Many 
say that li fe was IlC\Icr sweeler_ TIw: author Is one of 

,""'. 
Mr. Lcui! E. Ktqtr i£ a fru·fIJflct wr/ler and Ih~ 
""Ihoro{ ScOOlal'll in r-oxholcs: The SlDryor!he Army 
Specia1i~d Tlainin!: Program in World War 11, and 
Iiallan Pri$Oller5 of War, 1942-1946: Captives or 
Allies') HiJ r~'i~w uf rht mavie A Midnlghl Oear 
IJ(>ptQuJ In rII~ FaJ/1Wlnltr 19921199J IJI/Uo{ Anny 
IlislOry (NIJ. UJ. Th< iIIUJlratiollS for /hLI onkle 
<IP~lUtd In ScOOlars in Foxholes.. 

Notu 

I. ASqIIOIed in Alonzo G. Grace. EducIJlioItal UlSOIU 
from W",rimt T raj"/,,, (Wlllihinglon. D.c': Am\:ri\;.1fl 
Council on Educalion, 1949), pp. a-9. 
2. INd. 
3. Robcn R. Palmer, !kil l. Wiley,:uw;i William R. 
Kcllq. Tht rrocurCItKnlandTra/"/ng ojGraundCorn.· 
bIJl TroopJ (Wamillilon, D.C.: US. Army Historical 
Division, 1948), p. 29. 
4. Memo, White: for Milit.;u"'J' Personnel Div, ASF, 9 JuL 
43. NARA. RG 160. 
5. Cited in the Sociely for the Advanccmem of 
Educatlon's,SclloolandSocitryCNew York) I Jan44. 
p.5. 
6, Lt.r.SUmSQllto Dodds, 3ONov 43, NARA. RG 160. 
7. Stimsm diary. elllry of 26 J"" 44 mil 5everal 
subscqllCflt entries. Library of Congress. ManU SCriptS 
Division. It is IlOl clear whether Ruckema C\ler W;lS 
~conciled to cuts in the progr.un, bill he n:tume4 10 lIis 
1c3(:lLlng post :II Welt !\>int in mid-I944. 
a. r-oTTdt C. Pogue. Gwrgt C. MarshlJl/: OrKIJfliur 
O/WCIO'J. /94J-/945 (New Yon: Viking. 1973), P. 
35$. 
9. Quoted in TM Rtd and Black., Washington and 
Jdfersonc;unpu5IlCWSp.1pcr. WdbLeCollccllonscrap-
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bookS, U.S. Army Milit;!,/)' History Institute. Carlisle 
ll;urn:kl, Pa. 
LO_ Palmer el a1 .. ~ Procurt_nt and Tra/ning of 
GfOljnd C<JtllbIJl1"roopJ. pp. n-78. 
II. Henry L StlmMlfl and Mc:Geo'l:< Bundy. On Ac
tive Service in Puce and War (New Yolt: Harper &: 
BrOOw:rs, 1948), p. 459. A commversy oYer draftinG 
lhose who Iuid become r.thcrsbefore Ihe PUrl HlIbol 
IIltD,lri8&cmj largelyby ScnalOrBurton K. WheeLer 
(D-Moman.1). raGed duringalmost allof t943. Had the 
C'-"'1:fCS5 acted decisively. AS'Il" miaht h:iive sur_ 
vived much Iooger. 
12. The!!: wen:. thmughoot the aUlhor's thinccn-wcck 
basic ttaininll81 the ASTI' Tr.1ining Center. llarmony 
Ch.trth Area. Fort Bennilli:, Georgia (September-Dc
cember 1'.143), a few hlac1< tr;Iinecs In each pL~tl"lClO of 
myo;ompany. They went on to ~lIcod analn mi1C(j 
bl3(:k and white ASTI>COUegcS in northern and WC5.1Cm 
states. Sc~ral hundred others .ttended a11 ·black coL
leges such as West Vi'l:inia Siale CoUegc, where 170 
enGineering ninccs lalCr Krved with the 92d Inr .... try 
Divi$ion nghtillJ; in lIa1y . n.e ~ulhor bdievcs lhUI 
llule-known aspe(1 of AS'J1> deserves closer ~llCIltion 
by researchers. 



The Chief's Corner 
John W. (Jack) Mounlcast le 

TO each of you--orecting.~ fmm !he Center or 
Military HisIory! I am oorwinced LIw I am LI"e most 
fURunalC genel1ll dfficer in lhe U.S. "nny. Whal I 
f.n~ic opportunilY I've been givcn LO SC:IVe! I" ve 
found new surprisn and solid OKhievnncnLs in every 
facet ofLl"e Center and, cCRalnly. throughout !he Anny 
HiSlOry PmgTlllll. Then: has not ~n uinglcday in LI"e 
fUlIr months I" ve heen on board wlLhoul liOmeone 
proYidini • c1eardemonstr;iliol"l of the commitmer"M II) 
ucdlcnce lhll hu cha~lcrizcd the Anny Hi510ry 
Program in !he ~ and will continue to (\0 so in lhr: 
fUlun:. Bill SIOHt and Il al Nelson both lold me wllhis 
posilion was a spcciattNSI. l 'm genlliocly humbled by 
the m agnirudc: of the responsibilities Iha t come with LI"e 
uslgnmen!. and r am deicnnind (0 (\0 my hest to 
emulate LI"e long·renn eonuibulions of my pn:deces

~" 
As the Anny moves into lhe llllellly· fil1>l century 

(.......,.n: aheady then: in mlny n:sprrn!) LI"e Anny 
IHSlOry Progr.un wiU SCIVC anevermon: impor1an( mlc 
IU fllf"ttmuhiplier. AsGcnr:ral GordonSullivan tw 
$lid, "HisLOry slIemhens u .... That'sneverbccn more 
true in m)' opinion. Ouringm)' promotion e:.:remony in 
Novcmher.1 made: loommluncnt LO the Ann)'luders 
111110 anCnded. along wilh key mcmbeflj of the Center. 
I pledged uw I "'VOld do everything possible LO 

-supponandcnhancc the Ann)' Ilistory Program 
10 as 10 honor !hose lllho 'vc pI"l"!Ceded me in Ihis office 
and those with lllhom I wort uch day. 

-link LI"e Center of Miliuuy Il isLOry ever mon: 
closely 10 !he "nn), u it carric:s 0111 its mIn)' divcrse 
and challenging missions around !he IIIOrld . 

---ooild!he National MU!;eum oftl-e U.S. Anny in 
the Nalltma1 Capital ~n::a. and 

---cru;un: the: CwtcrofM illtary Il islO!), ison bo.:Inl 
mel full), wgagcd;J:I we move lowMd FORCE XXI;IS 
I key member ()f the Joinl $cr.-ie:.: te;un. 

In the past ninety days. wc ha~ bm1 moving OUl 
at full speed along each of lhe a~es lisll-d above. 
M=bers ofLl"e Center su.ffhlw: bm1 in LI"e Far F.ast. 
Europe, KUlliall. Ilaiti, and throughoul lhe Uniled 
StaleS u the: y SlI"OYC 10 atlend to thc wortc of thc I!iSlory 
Program. As one of lhose 1t1IYdicrs, I I\aYe had an 
OflIlOnunlLy LO vi5i t Fons Monroe, I..elIvc",,"onh. IIl1d 
Bliss. In each of these locations. I'yc discussed the 
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Mililary HiSl0!), Etl ucailon PI"I;IJ:rarn.1he Museum Pro_ 
aram. and staff suppon provided h)' uniformed and 
civilian hi~loria.... I can honc:!uly say thai I I\a~ 
seldom been more lmp~ by soch • group of 
la1elltCd. e.o;pcricnced, and dedicated prorcssiOll-lls. 

11lc Nalional M~seum orlhe Unilt<.! S1.iIr.es Anny 
lOOk I , ianuu:p clOSC"r 10 realily In carly [)x:cmber III 
!he National Capilall'l;uming commission off"lci.1lly 
lent its sUppOrt II) !he Anny's plan LO purchase lhe site 
of the fonncrTwin BridgcsMarriOl1ho1d in Arlington, 
Virginia, on IIIhich lO build ou r Anny museum. 11IC 
Anny lfiSloriC.1l Foull(JaLion Is now gearing up iLl tpM: 
campaign for nisin, the funds necessary LO boikllhiS 
magnifiCC/lllriblnc 10 the American soldier. 

We loot. a grcal Slep f~rd when we hin::tl Mr. 
Sbp Sallcilulld as our nc:lIIlnf"nnalion Management 
OIrICtr. lie will beoflll:mendous llS$islanr;:e in linking 
us through automatinn with the Combined Arml Cen
ler. !he Mililaty HislOry Inslilure, and LI"e tOIJlsl;uu 
Maneuvcrs Tl.'ik Force. He hu already found ways LO 
1;19 into the Penl;tgon's autnmation a:nlCr and win 
wruinuc LO develop new avenues for advanc:emenl in 
this crilica t avenue into digllizalioll of our priceless 
~rords ooIleClion. Malching SlOp for ene'llY and 
inilialivc is Maj . Connic("CJ··)Moore.OIIrnew Nurse 
Corps hismrian. Since her aniv.1l from FoR 1l00d. 
Te~a5 JUSl before Ovistmu. she tw been lotally 
engaged in lOp-nolch execulion of her imponant pro
gram. 

Like organiulinnl throul:hOUl \hc: Ann y,lhe Cen· 
ter of Mililary Hiswry is now fOKill& the: louth job of 
biddinl farewell 10 some of our finest membe/S lllho 
have elccLcd LQ n:tin: in n:sponsc: LO the Anny's Volun_ 
tary Early Ro:1in:mcnl progr.llll. We will miss them, 
for lhey rcpre~nl the vcry helil of our leam. To ellCh of 
them CO our best wishes for every good thing in thc: 
fuIUn:. 

In closing this edition of the Corner.l·d like 10 

e~lend my hopes thal I9'JS will be I grcas. yur forexh 
of you. Also, l 'd like 10 invlle any of our rnde", who 
hlYC infoonailon for me or whom I m., .ist 10 
contaCl me: via E·mail 3l!he address below: 

moIJ nl~.$@pent·lOn-"'qdadss.army.mil 
Let us hear frnm yoo! 



Chickamauga Staff Ride Guide 

Edward P. Shanahan 

The batlcoro.ickamtup, 19·2GSq:Mem!Jer 18(i). 
was llle bIoodiesl lwu·(lay bal~o,: oflhe Ovi l War and 
the largest b.1uIc in !he \to'I:5IC"J ~lUtCr. Fought jllSt 
south of o.al~oooga. Tennessee, in nnrthWi:stem 
Geortia, the bailie was a culmination of . QIII~ign 
!hal bcr;an in \he summer in middle Tcru'lCS.'lCC. Maj . 
Gen. William Stlrk Ro seo,:rlns ' Army of the 
Cumberland, In I ma$lerfuUy e~ecutcd campaign of 
maneuver. forad the Confederate ArmynlTcnncsscc. 
under Gener.1l Braxton Br.lgg. to n:tn:at soulhw;mi 
behind !he Tel\TlCS.'lele River and iTllll Chaltanooga. 

Ro:sev.tns tl'lcn ~used for six wcch to prcp= for 
the next plwc: ofllle opcr.uion, " 'hid! was to (lislodgc 
Gcnc:ral Blagg fmm o.auanooga. Once again. through 
the skillful usc of dc<:cpLiOll and manc:uver, ROJttr.Jm 

managed to O\ILflank Bragg's (lcfcnsts. While the 
<kccption OpCrWon LOOk place upsl~. northWi:lt of 
Ow!.anoop.ROIi«ranssweptdownstn:am \0 lhcS<JUth· 
west wilh the bulk ofhlSlrmy. ClO5$illi the Te~ 
Rinr at foor diffen:nt locations. vlnually unopposed. 
TIle Army of Lhe CUmberland then advanced eastward 
on a braid front in three widely separalcd columns 
atruss cross·roITIp.:anmcnlcd II!rrain. These move· 
ments JlUI the Union fom.:s in a [lOSi lion 10 threaten the 
Coo(cdcrate'~ line ofcommunicatloo $()Uthwani with 
Atlanta and fonxd Sr:agg to IIxmdon OIall.U1OOga. 

General Bra&ll.1hough foolc(l and fon::cd lOevacu· 
aIC the cily, was no! bu\Cn and stlllllad a powerful 
fightinJ,: force in being to 5U'ikc back. i( given the 
opponunity. While General Rosecrans look up the 
pursuit, Rragg concentrated his truups.looking for the 
chance to COIImtranrt On tWO occasiOTlll Bragg 
lIuempte(lLO (lestroy the sc:p:trated wings Of his Union 
pursuer, but his overcaulious subordina1C$ fliled tach 
limt. Huwever. Ro5«rartS, realizing lhedangcrto his 
army and his own lineof communi,;ulon,wncenlratOO 
Ill s fol'Cl;s and moved ooMward. back towanJ Owl.' 
1IOI'lp. DurillJ this ph;!SIC of tiM,: QJT1p.1i&n, the two 
opposinJ,: armlCli ooUided for IWU (I~~s (19-20Scplem· 
ber Ig63) alooglht (hickam,,,!:, Creek. itTU~gling in 
a titanic battle thai left 34 .!XX) sold ie r.; killed. W(lUildcd, 
or listed as mls$lng. 

Today. the Battle of C.llicl.amauga LInd O~UI' 
!lOOp NaLion.11 Military Part: preseNes mueh of the 
origJnal baukneld in over 5.000 ac:1U of rl(lds and 
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foresu. with an tX,t lie", I rails)'$~ m, numtrous Il'IOIlU' 

mC1lU. marker1C. and Interpretive plaques. The well. 
pre5('~ halllcroeld makes LlIl c:o;a:llent laboratory for 
the fiel(l study phase of aSlarr ride an(! for . studyofthe 
professioo of IflllS. 

TIle InrormatiQf1 !hal (ollows Is provided to U.~;Sl 
individu3l$ and organi1.ations interested in designing 
and conducting a ChickamauJ,:1 staITridc. 

One pubiiClltioo to OOIl$ider Is William Glenn 
Robcruon'S The SlIzjf Ride. published by the U.S. 
Army Center of Military Hi ~tory (01H). This book 
provl~ guid;mcc for planning, organizing. and con· 
ducting ~rr rides. Copies = available throush the 
U.S. Arm y Pu blica~oos 0; slri bIltion Ccnle r· B alII more. 
2800 Eastern Boulev.ud, Raltimore. MI) 21220-2896. 
The eMil publications number is CMH Pub 70-2 1. 
The Commllld and General Siaff College. Fon 
Lca~(nwonh. KS 66021-6900. has publi~hed another 
valuable publlatioo. the Srajf Rlth HtlruJbQok for 1M 
Bmlle <If CNrWmiJugtl . 18-20 Sfplembtr I/J()J It 
provides a systvnstle approadI to tile study of the 
battlo;: and is designed as II n:soura: for individuals 
Pl\'p;\Ling or klding a staff ride VI the battle 'i\C. The: 
O,ickJmauga guidebook i •• vallwle (ro", lhe Combat 
Studies Institute. U.S. Army Command and Gc:neral 
Staff College. A Ihird I'I'!ferer.cc. pulllishal by the 
Office of the CommLlnd Il istorian. U.S. Army Reserve 
Command. Atlanta CA 30331-5099. i~ the authol'S 
ClLlctilmmlgllSUJ/IRide 8rlifUll: B~. wlliclloomple. 
ments the staff ride 1La",Jbook und pll)VideS numerous 
m",. 

'!be tWO best, modem published book! that trut 
theb;itUo! in 'oompn:lo\'Iivcmanncrln:GLcnnT udcr's 
Chictamaugll: Bloo<iyBollle Inlht Wur. published by 
Momi"l:Side ~ ( 1%1) and I'I:lI:r ('.tu-Un ', 1992 
$IL1dy. This TtrrlhleSOIIru:I: TM BO(llt<l/CNr~g(J. 

from llle Univen;;ly "f IUlnois Ptus. aotII wol1ul 

contain oompl'I'!hensive bibliOllraphics. In the U.S. 
Army War CoLlege &uide series 10 Civil War: Nilles, 
!iCC Mau Spruill's Guide 10 ClLlctilm(lugll{ 1993), from 
the University of KiIT\W PICSS. AU thn:c of 1.ht:se 
book$ In; JVall3ble al the P"rt. 's Visitor Center. 

Befon:the actual field studypllasc;lt Olickam:IUga. 
I starr rid<: leaders' ItCOMaissancc is in order to 
beCOlllCl flntiHar. no! only with the baltic and the 



princip.ll personalitles, bul a100 wilhthe temin and !he 
routes. The IUthorltlghly rerommendsa~dry run" for 
staff ride lcadcllllO finalize the route, develop a time 
schedule. and become f;uniliar with the actual silCli of 
lmpo~ cw.nu. 

The pari< and Visi101" Cenler SI,If can provide 
Informalion aboulthe battlefield, as wen as advice and 
assiSWl(:e 10 groups wlshlng \0 visil the $Wk. Prior 
coordination $hould occur bdwccn !he part. $IIrr and 
the ride leaders before the day of the ~lafJ ride. The 
Visi101" Cenler ha5 books, maps, brocIwres, and O!hcr 
InValuable inform.ion ~min, the IlauIe f(l' the 

Slaff ride lcalkr. I'm <lddiliQllal informaliorl,call (706) 
86 1·6897, or write to Chk:kamaula-O\altanooga Na
!10m] Military Part, P.O. 8Qx 2121. Fcm Oa:le1horpe, 
GA 30742. 

Mr. Edward ShaltOhmlls Chiq 0/ Huwrical Stnli(U. 
u .. ~. AfI'IIY R(scnle Command. ;'tAIUlnIa. Georgia. AI 
/I"I<1IIQgtr of 1M U.s. Army RU'nlt Military HUlory 
EJJIcan·QIIl'rOlfdl1l. ht IJ 'tspQllSlblt jor tkw/opillg 
aM COMl4Clillg lIaff ridel tr(llib"w;de jor Army Rt
UfW JlqfJl WId IUIlU. 

EdilOt's JQUrnal 

Titls tim iUllC for 1995 begillll with louIs Kec fcr·s.rtideon oneoflh;: Army's kss well known projects 
during World War II. the Army SpcciRli>.edTr.lining Program. This issue Rlsoconlairu; lhe vel)' first Chiers 
Cometby Ih;: Center's roc:wQticf or Miliury llislOry. Brig. Gen. John W. Mountcastle. In additlQJ1, an luthor 
nlille index of!he 1994 issuel. the second to the las! of Edward 8edessem's exoellent World War II 
chronologies, and the la~1 of our txoerpu: from SlCt<On Conn's book,lIiltorical Wor! III lilt U,,/ltd Slales 
Army.I862-19S4.:m included. 

Wo,'odng with these fCllU res led 10 I rcJ1caive mood and recalled 10 mind some of our ool1t*gues ",flo 
passed away during the past year. FTallk W. Pew (former Dcr.ny Chid Historian. U.S. Army Fon.::es 
Command) and Culin franklin Cannon. Jr. (ronnerCommand Hislarian, U.S. ArmyTr.msporwion C(nlCr 
and School. Fort Eustil. Va.) reoeivco;l notice in Issue nr.>. 30 (Sprin,g 1994). Slnoe 1hm.1h;: Army hiscal} 
cnmmunity losl George 11Iompson (C03uloororT1l<!' SlIM/CorPS: ThtT~~I) in April: and two former Center 
of MHlwy Il i~lOry histOrians, Moreau Ch:unbers (l une). and Deunar II. Finke (J uly). As I look folWan.l1O 
WIOthel year of publication, I cannot help bul recall these fellow Army hiSOOril1l\ and lhcirooruribulioeu 10 
0tI. profession. 

Arnold G. Fiscll. Jr. 

The 1995 Symposium of the Admiral Nimilz Museum Set 

TIle 1995 symposium oflhc Admlml Nimitz Museum. will be ~ld 18·19 March 1995 in San 
Antonio, Teus. "The: Olemeofthis yeal'sS)'tnIll-l';um;5 1945--CrucibleofDeliveranoe: PriSOrlCrs 
orWarand the: A-80mb. Interested rcadersshoukl write 10 the Admiral Nimitz MU3Cum. P.O. 8QK 
7n, Frcdcricksburg. Text/; 78624. Phone (2 10) 9974379, or FAX (210) 997-822Q. 

\0 



J.EC. Fuller and Liddell Hart 
Contrastinil: Theories of Armor Development 

John Cranston 

'Ille !heoria of J.F.C. (Jotn t'redcrick Ourlcs) 
Fuller:and R. (Ba!li] ) H. Udddl ]] ;ut tnnsoended tWO 
world wars. By lIf\(jersWldine the difTerellOC¥ between 
these: IWO authorities on lilt usc: of armor. il is possible 
toOOlllprchcnd how !he tallk came to be. and how il was 
to be used on !he battlerK:ki. 

To Fuller (1878·]966). British lroops III World 
War I wtre lxingstNClc$slysJaug.hlcnxl through inept 
le.1dership. 'Ille newly created tank, therefore, oould 
fro.:: soldiers ftOm the perilsof trench warfare and end 
what had becomc I stalemate in I war of attrition. In I 
conniet between IWO highJy·mochanittd forces. dead
Ioct.ed in the trenches. the WIk eou.l~ fuJfill the objec· 
tives of mobil hy:llld c:oncentr.u.Jon of fi repowtr. then: by 
brillJlng I WM 10 I victonoos a)(lClusion. ( I ) 

Fuller was IIQI a erut advocate of combined ;unu, 
howevcr. 1n his plan for Ihe IIll1OI'Cd offensive :at 
Cambrai, (Novcmber 191 7). he plI!SCrihed three: iU:lC1r. 
waves. with heav)' lanU in the lead. Ugtu tanItlI follow
ing. and a third WlVCIO illOlalC Ihe cutoff mnbilecnemy 
forces and IIlXk the encm)'command <:erncr. InfiU1l1')' 
were U'l take parlin !he scoond and Ihird attack w~ves. 
oot Q1~y in protc.;:l~-d. annonxl cameT'S. Fullerbeli~ 
thaIt infanlJ}' was most ustful in the dcfCl1Sle. while lhe 
lanker operaled in I higllly mobile offense. Engincc:rs 
",<ere essential for In:nc:h and ri~r crossinlotS. FUller 
cnvisioned the lIulk. with heav)' miin lIun.'I. evenlually 
displacing some of the anillery. (2) 

The ailJllanc was slilI in ilS infancy durinll the 
Great WM. but Fuller believed Wt the plane could 
provide "eyes" 10 liCe the dcsienated target and 10 tell 
the lankn where the ta/iCI WIS. Antiel patinll the V·2 
rockelsofWorid War It. Fuller foregwthat the ain;rafi 
could sornc:dlly become an " UMlamc(] flyinll lOr· 
p;:do. M At the !iaJ11e timc. Fuller predicted !he Inability 
of ain;raft 10 cngaee in precision bomtJing of ground 
tMgets. (3) 

In hi~ analysi s of !he AmeriCllR Civil War. fuUer 
projected his wllr aims. He prai~ the Union for 
finally dc~iding 10 fight al Chattanooga. for this Ten· 
nessee city wu I major supply <:enu:r. To fullcr. 
.. su ppl Y i Ii !he foundal ion 0 f mlllCgy," and t he ~-onquest 
of Cl\ananoOKI sc:m:d 10 CUI lilt Confedcrttey in IWO. 

Fuller Jllr.ed U Gen. Ulysses S. Grant. In CQfII.r.lSl. he 
blamed Maj . Grn. George B. McOellan for spending 
100 mueh lime lJ}'ing II) take the Confederatccllpnal al 
Richmond. whc:n hc: $hou]d have been $Iri king at indus· 
trial and supply cenlClllikc ChattallOl.l!:oa. (4) 

Dc$Cribinlthe Gconan invasion of Fr.mce (May· 
June 1940). Fuller Wrole that the odds were alW3)'S in 
theGenn;sns ' favor. Noling the 51rengthoftheGenn:m 
fon:e. he found Heinz Guderian leadin!: II "baneril\i 
ram" of lank·infaTllt)l for..:cs ;\jIlIlnst ."JleMy pad:et" 
French defense:. (~) 

'I1le son of II Wcsle)1ln minister. Basil II . liddeD 
Han (1895.1970) also foYaht in World War I ...... lIere he 
was e ll5Kd Inthe B3IlIco fth:;Somme inJuly 1916. A 
wriler on Infantry tactiCll initiall)" Liddell 113n was 
rejected by lhe Royal Tanir. Corps In 1923 for physical 
reawt\l. However. hecootinued to rcnectmore about 
tanks on the balllcfic1d. (6) 

II 

If FUller preferred . masxd tank force strikin, the 
enemy head-on. Lidden Hart preferred a mechanized 
fon;csuiking swifUy and di~ctly.ll theSC:Mofencmy 
pow~r. pn:fcr:lbly at II point of litlle or roo opposition. 
Liddell 11m, li ke Fuller, eriliciud the strategy of 
General ~glas Haig. Uritish commandcr in FromeI' 
durl", World War I. Unlike Fuller. Llddcllllan 5IW 
the danger of replacing Haill'S nisting strategy 01' 
Mlrllion with one in which the anno, fom: pumlCd an 
equally perilous st f1lCgy o f anrition. (7) 

PcfllapS because he already had written Ulcn· 
,ively about the inf..,try. Liddcllllan i.\'~igncd I major 
role in warfare IOthis bl1lllCh. In 1929. he .... rotc thai the 
infmtryman', pmbItniS Slemmed from I profusion of 
..... eapons and, consequently. a lack of mobility. A ritle. 
and bayonet, and the newer Lewis (later. the Brown· 
Ing) maclline aun would sullice. wrote L.iddcllilart. A 
meclUnil.Cd. lnCked bnl<etll! would c;my the infantry 
soldier over rough , round and hostile lrenches to the 
scene o f balLk itself. ]nfanll} ~lnxI li.,tu and 
cfficialttrmsponation to be placed in position to ckar 
enem y batUeficld lI.rOngpoinl!. Unlike Fu]kr. who 
conccived of Infaflll} fullClioning st~f1tely from ar· 
mor and air'!;r.lfi., L.iddeU Ibn pJiccd mcellatlized In
f:m1J}' In 5landard pl.t~, fi&hting on the fronl lines 



in combined operationll WWI lanks, artillery, and air
craft_ Uddcll Hart I't'gardcd pllflCS as moo:: than "eyes" 
for the armor. He ~Ikved tIUlaircrafieoold travel [lSI 
enough 10 hit a target In minutes. whcrea~ land fCll"CeS 
m;~tlakc days, although he: ~VOidcd dealing with lhc 
problem Mted by Pullc-r----thal of aircra ft ·sllmit.uiOO$ 
whc:n it tame 10 pinpoint bomblnl. (lI) 

Liddell 1 [~rt's interpretatiOn of lhc Civil War dir· 
fCrM fmrn I'uller·s. Whereas Fuller gavc C'h.tltanoola 
priorityoverRi<;hmond, Liddell Hart argued that tanh 
should byp:w the main enemy force 10 take the sellt of 
com mand, which wuuld havc meant IlIking the Con
fedcr.lle capiw of Richmond . With Ihc capI\lre of the 
capilal City .lhccnetDy WO\Ild be(\()()med. Considerinl: 
the Franco_German Warof 1870, he w~: 

1llcre are a ~cl and a contrast between 1810 and 
1914. r-or in 1810 the German obj«live was Paris, and 
whilc in purJlUit of it the French Army (MI!I(l1 fcUlnlO 
their hands. In 1'J14.the Germ.n objectlve was the 
French Army, and In purnlit of thiS objccuve they 
missed hnth It and Parh. (9) 

As he studied the O ... il War. Uddell llm pn:fcncd 
Sherman's approach 100ranl'$. LiddeD Hart ~ljC\'ed 
Ihal Shc:rm.m struck. II mulliple objecti ... es, avoiding 
dl=t confronlalions thai cost c~cessive I~ in lives 
and equipmenL Even his fillIlous (or, 10 \he Confeder
atC!, infamo\ls) much to the sea demonslntcd 

Shcrm.m·s indir«:\ approach. so that no Confedc:r.llc 
mili\ll)' lellder could rise 10 oppose him. (10) 

Liddell H2tI, lIIlIite F\lller, fell thai the German 
invasion of France in 1940 was ~ "c~ $havc" for the 
allackcl'$. G...:Jeriw. Liddell Han noted. wudetaincd 
duri", lhc ~Ile bQc.\lSC AOOJf Hilkr thought he was 
;odvancing 100 fast. In Liddell lI:un view. Hitler 
halted ~ \lmks shon of DIlnki'" because of lhc I"I(>ed 

IOCClIlXNe \~Ik S!n::ngth. as well as Hiller's ~licl!IUI1 
the lIriti~ would negotiate a peaccf\ll senlemenl . (11) 

In sum, fuller and LldcleU Hart, 1000 friends most 
(but noI iLll) oflhc lime, ofltn disagreed on the shJpeof 
the fuwrr figllti", force and on lhe objectivu fOf 
whiCh this force was to ~ used. Both authorities. 
a1allTlCd lithe slaughlcrbrought ~boul by the 51alematc 
in trench wman;: in 1916. nw the lank as lhc ifl)'lru
ment of w ... ation. However. whcru.s fuller saw the 
armored fonx as the means for stri king deep • the 
enen.y·s wpr>ly sou=s. ;n lank· ... eTS\ls·lank batlles. 
Liddell H:an favon:d morr of a COIl'lbined foree: of 
armor, infwry. and .rtillery, stritin& .1 lhc center of 
oomm.:lnd. bypassing SU'"'"'g enemy forces whc:rrv~"1 
~hlc. Liddell Han believed that annor, leading 
infantry .:Ind anillery, could pre\"Cnltht deadly battLes 
of 3untion which eharacterhed the liS! three years of 
Wortd. Wa.r I. 

Dr . JoIon W. C""'-Ilaft U A_Ctllltr IIisllNlivI, US. 
Army Ar"",r etllltr attd ForI K~. KtltlUCty. 
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Launching "The United States Army in World War II " 

Stt'tson Conn 

(Pa ri tllrr~ or tli lft parts) 

Rewrdina: the hiStOry o f the Anny service I'om:s 
(AS I,). in oonlrasllO that of the: Ai rFortts. hecillllC a 
major probIcm for lhe HiStOrical DiviSion and one tllal 
WiIS never adequalely $Olved. 11M: abolitionofthe lIugc 
ASFhc3dquaner.s in the reorganization of June 1946 
c.limi nilcd Lhc .... anime ASF hlslOrical ort:ani ~.lItion. 

and the ICCtnkal and ao;Iminim::Uive services that Iud 
been under ASF's close supervision reCO)V(:n:d most of 
the ~UIOnomy Ihat1hc:y hlllJ enjoyed before Lhc war. 
The ('jeneral St:arl's Supply. Services. and Procure
ment Division inherited many of 1hc: AS F's IOl:istieal 
rcsponsihi lities. bul lhe s;nslc hislorian ;t cnlploycd 
OOtlld do no more than plItn .... ·hal his a~y should do 
if and .... 1\n1 illl hillOric:al KCtion was CfllafgCd. for 
ASF's p!:rSQnncl and .dmlnistralivc areas there W3S no 
prospe<:l of securin, hi~orlcal volumes from ageneies 
outside the HiSlOric:a1 Division sunablc for the World 
War 11 series. Of the elcmenL~ that h.ad made ui> the 
ASF empire. only the technical services (Chemical. 
~8ir«l'S. Medical. Ordnance. Qlmtennastcr. Signal. 
and Transportation) had .\I~.C3b1e and generally ;ad

c:quase hislOricalluaffs thaI could produce volumes for 
the ofrlCial history. 

As IlOOII 8! lhe Historical Fund beCllffiC av;tilablc. 
the divi siondcta!ted Dr. I Slel:;onl Conn o fthe Editorial 
8ranch lO5Urvey the ASF-technical S(:rvic<:$ historical 
situauon and i18 n::13tion to the ofticial hi~lory as • 
whole. 11lc survey provided the bas;s rilr Intensive 
discussions in laiC summe r 1947 within 1hc: Anny iIIIld 
with oulSidt: upcns thae pmducal agn:tmem on the 
need for employing a to[}-lIOtch scholar in the Ihstori 
cal Division to head up I ASf -type pn.!I:ram.lnc:luding 
ICChnlcai supervi$ion ovcr volumes being undenaken 
by the technic;JJ $l; rv iccs. A division of the ground 10 
be oovercd by the IUthors tJw. the Ilistoriell Division 
il!lClf would engage for ASF " 'ort; was also agrttd 
upon. In November, T royer Andcrwn sent.1lively 
agree4to ilCCCpI rcspoo.~lbilily for. background .... ·ort; 
on Army procun::mclll and supply belon'! ASF's nub
IWiment in March 1942. bul shortly thereafter he was 
snuck down by cancer. Pror~sor Jolm D. Mi Ueu of 
Columbia Universily, who Iwl bc:cn ASF' , principal 
historian duri na: the war. agrcro to wrile a one-volume 

adminisuative history of1hc: Anny Service fom:1 on 
a Fund COf'II1ICI. By lhe spring of 1949 he complelOO 
a dran that in du~ course would become the: only 
volume in the series deali", dilKtly .... ith AS!"! orp
niution and aclivities. Dr. Richard M. Leighton. who 
h3d also bo::n an ASF historian durinl: !he .... 'r. joined 
the divisiOO In JmJ31)' 1948 ID wort; on the story of 
Army supply rrom Man:I1 1942 oow;ani. illis project 
developed n"her diffcn::ndy inlo a lwo -volume wort; 
entitled Global i.tlgilttr$ UM Slrllltg)' covcring the 
real'S 1940-45. Dr. Roben W. C<.>.lkky. an Army 
hl5lori:m in Europe durin~ ehe war. wu~uthor. 11M: 
division IlCverdid find the senior hist()rian il w;mted to 
roordin.ine the ASF·tedmlcaJ service .,."a. II did !:ell 
COmpelent m~n in 1950. Dr. R. EIbc:rtOII Smith. a 
fonnereconomici profCS$Or at Northwessem Univer
sity. 10 provide MOO CO\Ietage of Anny procumnnu. 
J lis wo rt;, TM ItrmyaM e, ()IIOm/c Mobilirilliort. along 
with [Irving H.I Holley's volume on air materiel. the 
volumcsongJoballogiSlics. and scvetal volu.mcsoflhe 
tt(hnical scrvlCl;s provided a fairly complt'hensive 
covcl1lllc of Arm y logis1la In the World W:tr It series. 

1lle =as o f ASF responsibility that remained 
largely uncovcnxl in the Wond War t1 series. except 
ror sepal1lte treatment in techni cal .o;e rvio: VOlumes. 
were the recruitment and 1l1Iinin; of military and civil· 
ian personnel. and the ..::tlvities of the Anny ', admin· 
istralive servlO:~ (AdJul;\lU General, Chai>I;tins. Fj . 

nance, Judge Advocate General. ProvOSl Marshall 
('jenera!. Special Services). For years Lhc Historical 
Division tried diligently but wit!1OU1 succus 10 find 
hiSloriaru: who .... ere hoth rompelCnt and willing 10 
undcrtaloc ~ general wort; on pcfS()Mel. and on one or 
t .... o lopieal I1Ithcr than organiu~ion.al volwnes Of] 

admlnlSll1Itive .'iCrv i~ th~t would mess the "segn:: · 
&;alai communily"and ·'tIo\Ixt oepins" aspea$of Army 
scNlce and enlploymenl. WIlen wort; on a ~netal 
hiSlOryofu-~ining bogged down in 1949. iltoobc:c;une 
Implcrovenxl only in JC.lucrcd acoounlS in the Ground 
Forces and teo:hnical service volumes. 
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Unlilthcdcmise of AS F hea.dquar\Cl"$.lhe llislorl
cal DiviJion had no dirca channel of teo:hnical super
vision over the historical klivities of the lechnical 



servilXS. TIley had. incIeed. ~ived \'Cry Unit super· 
vision from ASF'sown historical omce. Annydirec· 
livcs of r~bruM)' and $cpltmber 1946 assigned !hem 
IIle task ofprepUing volume! on boIlI thedomesllcand 
oYeBC;J.~ activities relatIng 10 their service. 8y 1947 
IIle scvcn services h;jd developed plans for contribut· 
lnl:' wtal ofthlny-eight volumes tolheofficial hiStory. 
or mon: IIwllwo-firth$oflhosc that wen: then planned 
for Anny publlcJlion through. the Oovcnvnem Prinl' 
Ing o rrlCe. These scrvicn h.ao:l »ny·sc;ven dvilillll 
pmfessional woll<ers in!he sptIng of 1947., consider· 
ably larj,\er number I/ULIl wen: !hen in the HI$\Orieal 
Division 11SCtr. Threllll of dra.~lic CUIlI in Wl employ
ment wen: caniedoul only by the Signal and Tnmspor
wion CIlqIS. 

During the WIT. all of the te<:hnicJl service histori
cal sco..110ns IwI produced a goodly number of un pub
IWled monognt(lhs of varying qUality. The Quarter
mUlcr Corp15 In panicu lar had prcpafl'd twcmy-one 
SllIdie:s of suffidclll merit 10 warrant Lhcir publlc:llion 
iu montlgrapllic serit'!<;n the year> 1943-5 I. Wanlmc 
tcdtnkal $Crvicc histOrians had I"lOl wort.cd 01\ !he 
overseas lICt;vilics a5SOC;a\ed wi th thei r scrvices. since 
$uch :lCtivitic~ came undcr theater I"lllh ... r than the 
scrviu chief~. Accordintly. over.;cas CU\'C~ be
came a princip.1i an:a for no,:w re.o;careh. To coordinale 
their woll< on the World War II scncs volumes more 
closely with tNl of Inc lI istorical Division. lcdmical 
service historians ,,-el"l: brought iOIO t.hc seminar sys· 
«:m. And. in lhe cominuro abse:ncx: of ~ !lenior hiMO
rillll in !he logist ical field. Dr. Conn was dct.ailed for 
ninemonth:s in 1948-49IOscI"VC asdcputylOlhcOlicf 
tlIstorian for the technical 5Crvia::l. A new and more 
mmpn:henslvc survt'y persuaded the ChIef ofMiliwy 
Hi$lory that tnc number of volumes lhI::y "'l'n: 10 

contribute mu~t be cut back. On 1$ July 1948 the 
number WIS rcduoed from thilly...:i,1I11O lwenty-four 
volurnl!5 . ... ·i th cadI service Ihcre~rler allacalel/ either 
1llrec or four volUITlCll. By the end of 1948 lhe forty 
lIi5l0ri:ms cmplol""ol by the technical 5Crviccs ~re 
much more closely a11~d ... ith I/Ici r coumtrplll\.s in the 
HiSIOrkal Division than lIley had been a year e;u11er. 
COIUl'~ $uccessor. l.t. Col. Loo J. Meyer (who. IS Dr. 
Meyer. had been I professor of history at New Yort. 
Univclliity). would carry on the .... 011< of pmfes~ional 
wpcrvision of :UIrlliailiOll with their historical oq:3rIi
utions for I numtx:r of >-ears thcruftc r. 

Mcanwllllc.1hI:: II istorical Division developed \ll.hc:r 
new projcW: for !he !lenes. A roorpnl>.ation and 
reorienHllion of illl editorial area, pre5Cnlly to be de· 
scribed, released Dr. IAlben 1e.1 Wcinbo:rg II) ul"dcr-
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Uke a hiSlOf)l of the Army's role in military govern
menl . A year late r Ihc: division ICmporarily absorbed 
the tIisIorical $Wf of the Civil Affair> DivIsion. which 
had been preparing a multi-volume hi~\Ory of warume 
and pDlitwu clvil affairs and milltary govcmmc:nt in 
EuIOpC. The only fruit of these effoRII in the World 
War II series would be ilS sole documentary volume. 
SolJiien Buomt! G()VU_J. mmpiled by Wrinbel'J 
and Harry Colc$ and covcring only !he war yuts. In 
late I94R the Division usiVCd formcrcditorConn Il) 
wort. on IWO volumes 01\ the Anny"$ role in WClltem 
Hcmls,",re dcfcnK that IIad been pcopooed in the 

original scriu plan. In the summer of 1949. wort. 
began on a volume on military i nlcm gencc; but il never 
developcd ,nil) thc I)'PC of IJtallllCnI viSUalized for a 
wort. on this IOpic in the billlic plan. and il wound up in 
v·2 filc-s as a manUJeript for refcl\'nce: use:. Othtr 
llgnificant gaps in !he KriCS WI would remain. be
yood I/lOse noted clscwhere. would be lack of lilly 
co~raac in \he area oflop-Ievc! dvllillll control. and a 
volume nn General Sl3ff i\dminiw3tion th~1 Colonel 
IJohn M.1 Kemper had hoped \u urI(\Cn»:e. The series 
would also omit !he Anny 'S wanlme planning for ilS 
pDSlwar activities, and most posI·Aul:u$\ 1945 eveNS 
and OPCr.llions. such IS demobiliulion and military 
govcmm~nl in Clcnnany and J~n. 

" 

In prqlITing!he Rries VOlumes. il wudifficulL 10 

prevent undue overlap among .,.late!! projects. This 
problem WilS particululy acu«: among iUthoflill wort. 
In the seerecar1al. 01 ie( of Slalf. 51 r.ltc gic planr.lng. IIIld 
gJotW logisl;es areas, and bdwttn them anJ cheatc1 
historians wl10 cUSIomarily wanLcd 10 belin t.hci r vol· 
umC$ wi th dClailed accoonlll of planning for ~cular 
optT"tion~ Untkrthc guidance ofthc OckfHiJlOtUn. 
a so:rics of confen:nCCll In lhe yean 1 ')4 7.49 helped to 
miligalc the: problem. 1\ least pl"tVeJltiRi extensive 
overlap In basic research . 

Some significanl persormcl chJngcs occum:d In 
l'}4g and 1949. In June 1949 Colonel Kemper ltfl the 
div i 5ion and tloc Ann y II) hccomc he.wn ISle r of I-'hll!ips 
Andover Academy In MwachuSCHS. Some weeks 
later COlonel [Allen F.1 Clark IJr.1 rttumcd to his 
primM)' field of duty wilh the COfPS ofEnginccn.. As 
a succcs.o;or to Kemper. the Division was most fonu· 
nale \u have Col. Allison R. Hartman. who lOOk nvcr 
admUustr.l.\ivcCOOlml oflhc World War I[ work 'IotlCn 

Kemperlcn. He Krvcd for fou r yeal'$uthedivision's 
pri ...... pa1 and Vl:ry atlk: miliwy critic of its I"ritints. 
Clark was suecc..ded as E.ccutive hy Lt. Col. Edward 
M. Harris. li ke Hartman a man ofbmad cducaLionand 
ellperience: ... 110 fitted very weU into tile divi~lon. In 



mid-summcr retired Brig. Gen. Paul M. Robirw;n IICrYed 
I.hc division as a revlewu. He soon WlSIO head upan 
applied siudies pI'OgJWT1 (described in I.hc following 
d\apler). Shortly !heruf\cr. Generall Harry I .) Malony 
announced hisdccislon 10 ~ti~. lie _ 5UIXttdcd lIS 

ChidofMililary HislOryon I April l949by Ma,i. Gen. 
OrliUldo Ward . A division commander during and 
al\cr World War II , W;ud ~maincd with the Hi5lOric.ill 
Division umil his retil"mlelll. nc:asly (our yearsla«:r. On 
8 MiUth 19-19 Dr.I Kcnl Robcns ] Greenfield suffered 
I Ilean Inack and WI., aw~y from !he division for \he 
ne~1 5i~ months: bceause of his ralhc:r accidental ae
qu.unlanoe..;th!he duties and huJ,inc:ss of!he pOSilion, 
Dr. Conn was draned 10 tel as OIle(lIistorim during 
G~enfleld·s ab5ence. 

One of lhe leasl lroublesome a~Cls of P~P"rinl! 
World Wu II sen.:.s volumes for PIIblit:~l ion in 1hc laler 
1940s was \he selection and plaooncrl of photogr~phs. 
Durina thls period the div,",," was fonunalt! 10 Ilave ;t( 
le35( Ih~e oma~ tria:hly skilled in this area, and !hey 
helped lnUn a civilial1llhotographlc editor wllo would 
serYe .nc. thcylcn. WithGcneral Wvd·sencooragc
IDCnt io the IP.IJ1tmCr of 1949lhe phocogT3phic npcltll 
begm wort. on!hmc picu>rial volumes to be included 
in the series. One volume was 10 be deVilled to eath uf 
the major areas of opcrations--Nnlthwest ];uropc.ihc 
MediterlUean .• ntl lhe Pacific. 

10 contr.lSl 10 photographic Illustration, mappinj,: 
of the Wolid W" I[ series was a serious problem fur 
many years. II was not a question of quality bul of 
keepinG pace wjlh Ihe completloo uf manuscriptS re
qu iring utcmi vc and c.a ~ful canograplUc i lIu SI ration. 
The hi$lOrical office: had beeo peculiarly fortlllUtc in 
1944 in acquiring the scrvlce:~ of Mr. Wsevolod 
Aglalmoff,l profcssion~1 soldierofihc Czar ,,·110 had 
escapc:4 from Russia aner the ReVOlution. Bdoreand 
during his employment by \he Amen-an embassy in 
Paris he Ibsorlled • milS$ivc knowledge of Europe ... 
mililary tc:1T.tin. Hi, skill in molflPing W;lS m3lched by 

a meti culous altenlion tochccking details. This check
ing eXlcndcd 10 an indcpeodcnl review oflhe sources 
o f III IiUthor·s wort. whenever he clcc:med il neoeuary. 
The fCSUlt was not only mapsohhe highest quality but 
both maps and teXlS uf aboul lhe highest au;uoable 
degree of factual :w;~uracy. 8 ul Mr. Aglaimurrs 
methods took time and no adequ.te $ubstitu!e fo.tho:m 
Q)Uld be found. Dy!he end of 1946 mappiog h.J 
become a serious boulcncck and It mnaineo;l one fo. 
many YUI1i thcrcartcr. 

As the OliefH iSlorian reported in Doxembcr 1946. 
wort. on !he Army Ground Forces volumes had ·'dem· 

Clmlt3led forcibly the need for nlX'rt statistical 5er
vices in Ihe Diviliun:· Nothlog could be done about 
!hi! situalion until the ~ummer of 1947 when the 
HiswtK;a] Fund po.:rmiued engaging I senior profes
POI\al statistical editor. After some evly difficulties 
themlistica] advisory roLe playe4 byGc:o~ M. Powell 
proved to be both hl":lpful and hl~h1y accc:plable to 
authors. 1bc Fund also provided the nlCaau for CIII· 

pioyiog. numbcrofprople to wort. on tWO volumes of 
SlatiSliC$ thaI WC:~ pan of tho: origi""l plm for Ihe 
World War II senes. Work on tablc$ fortl"csc volumes. 
some uf which had begun much earlier under other 
auspices, proved 10 benne of!he mure rosily and futile 
unOcTUt;ingsundcrthe Fund. Good statisticians ~rc 
boIhscarce andc~pcru:ive,and presenlly aTICW warand 
mohlllUlion would divert IlIOSt uf the Army's best 
ones to othe. work . With no mon: than halrlhc: work 
on Lhcm completed. tht: iIIlItisticai volumes would 
CVi:nIU.lly be ab.tnduned. IlOl only leaving I serious 
gap in the World Wu II !Cries but also in the whole 
rcalm of statislics com piled and publishe<l on lhe war. 

The most serious contention in prcparing tho: vol· 
uma; of the Worid War II series for public;t(ion (luring 
lhe i m medialt! postwar years arose in the are. of writer· 
editor relatiOO!l. The pracliCC of cmploY'~ senior 
historians as cdil01l h:.od made: ~nsc: during lhe wa., 
when most ilems pmcc:sw fo'publi.;dion WC~ rough 
dra/ts ~rivcd from ovcrscu. Hut wrlli"es of the 
senior hlstOrianll n:eru;lcd in 19-16 ;JIl(] afu:r were a 
differentmaUer. They, too. requi~dobjcctive hiROti· 
cal ;l$ well asJitcrarycritlc lsm. bill ~igning both tasks 
It) an individual ediUlr, especially 10 one who was 
hlmstlr a historian, almost Inevitably led to ciashts 
bctlll'ttn edilOTI Ind writer. Almost itS ~ as Dr. 
Hugh Cole mived. he had urged ch;mging lhe edito
rial sySlem. and experiences in 1946 and \941 in 
editing tlw.: Ground Forces volumes, Olina..·/I, and 
others oonfinned the roeed fordlanJ:c. 
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Rcrogni~io, thal production of tlw.: World Wit II 
series had . in errect, made the l-l iSlorit;al Di~ islon inlO 
a publishing house. Dr. Greenfleld souG111. the advice of 
univcrslty pln'scs ;JIl(] othe. publish.;rs of seholariy 
,.·orb. On the buis of ellperie~, itS well as this 
advice, the Historical DiviSion during 1948 instlMed 
a new system or editing and review. Thl~ ch;u"1lle 
in~oI"cd lr.1nsfcrrint the historians ",ho had been 
1IIOrt.lng as edit<XS to othe. dutics . and rceruitlo& a no:. .... 
editorial starr from the publishini world. 1"hC5c TlCW 
cdilU~ would provide lileW)" critlcism and perfonn 
0!he. cdil0rialtMks rcquired in p~parinll volumes for 
tht: prc:$S. bul wmld not indultc in subsll1llive historl-



Air Force Historical Research Agency Grants Announced 

llIe Air fon;;c Hi Roneal ReseaJCh Agency annourus n::scaJCh gnl'llS 10 cllOOIIrage scholars to 
S1udy lhe hislory of 8ir power throuJ:h !he u~ of!he U.S. AIr Fora: historical document co!100ion 3t 
the ~~. Awards nngc: from sno ICl 12.500. SeIet;Ult$ muss meet !he criteria SUIted in this 
announcement an!,I be willing 10 visit !he ageocy for re~arch during fiscal ycar 19% (which ends 30 
Scplcmber 1996). Reciplcnlll wlU be desigrWed " Researdl As5ociale$ of!he Air Force l!iRoriCal 
Reswct1 Agency." 

Cnlcrla 
ApplicOllIlS mUiit ~ve a 8raoJua~ degree in history Of" related fields, Of" clfJivalenl. seholat1y 

acoompli~nlll. 1lltirspecialty or profcsslnnal c~pcrio:nce mUA be in :.emllaulies, asuonautics. or 
milltary·related suhjccllI. "fIley must not be In residence at Ma~wcll AIr Foree Base, Alabama. and 
mU!a be willing 10 visit !he Air Fora: l1is1orlea.1 RCKan;h Agcncy fot I sufficicnttime In usc the 
research malerials fnr their proposed proj~llI. Active duty military pcrJi()l1llel arc eligible It! receive 

.""". 
Topics or Research 

Proposed topics of research may include, but are not reslricted to. Air Foree hlSlOry. military 
opcratiooll. roucatlnn, trainint!. administration. Stntegy. taclic$, logistics, wcaponr)'. technololY. 
organll.ation. policy, activities. and instiwtions. Broadersubjccts suitahlc for a grant Include military 
ttistory, civil·milil.ry relations, hiStoryof xmIl<\utia or astronautics, relations mKllll U.s . branches 
of ~rvice. military biographiei. and intemaiionalmilitaryn:latiollS. Pn:rcrellCC lI-il1 be given til those 
proposals that Involve the use of primary 5O\IrttS held at the agency. Propc<$lllS fOf" rnearch of 
classified 5Ubjects camot be coosi<kml for n::scalth gJWIl$. As Igencral rule. records befo~ 1955 
.~ largely unclassified, whilc many laICr n:cords n:main classified. Eumpks of classified subje(:\S 
Include nuclear weapons and wi. planning. weapons J)'SItm 5 current! y in the Air Foroe inve.lI(1)', and 
Air Fo= operations since the Vietn3lll War. 

Application Ileadline 
Applicanlll can mjIIeSl an appliution frum the Commander, Air 1'0= l!i:J!Orical Research 

Agency, 600 Oo::nnault Circle, Muwcl1 Air r'O= Rase. Alalwna 36112·6424, The completed 
applications mU81 be ~tumcd by I Oclt>bcr 1995. 

cal cnticl5m. As senior edilo',!he division enga&cd 
Hugh COTbc1I. who came from lIenry Holt and Com· 
paIly in Man:h 1948. LaIC. in !he year Corbell "'as 
joined by Joseph R. Friedman. who WQjld succeed him 
as literary Editur·ln·Chid. 

To provide a wide spectrum or crilicism on bn:lll<kr 
$IIbst:wlvc Crounds,!he di vision devclopt:d a system 
ofp3flf1 and outside re.oiew. As ~fincd in 1948 and 
1949. this syl:tem involved a carefUl ~adirll: and writ
ten rt¥icw of each marwscripl by memben of I piro::l . 
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Appointed and chairtd by \hi'; Chid HistOrian or hi, 
deputy. each p;mel nonnally IlICludcd one or more of 
\hi'; author's own peers,dQwn from wiUlinthcdivision, 
a division oflicer as military critic (a task ably per_ 
fonned by Colonel Harunan during !lis tenure:), an 
ediIOr •• hislorian [rom !he outSide (frequently, in the 
l.tIc 1940s.1 membcrof!he Advi$Ory Commillee), and 
one Of" mort pinicipant Critics. After individUal re
views. the JWlCI members met without the author 
prescnt for a frank and thorough discussion of lhe 



manuscripc . [fthey de:cided thaI the autmr could make 
his draft. wilh <lpproprillC revision, IRiO an ~able 
boot. for publication. they then discussed .... haI he 
shoold do to improve ll. During the panel process, tile 
division circulated other copies of the manuscripc to 
knowledgeable plrticiJWlIS o f the ( ><tnlS il dc.<;crillC'd 
to otnln an evcn wider rangc of u.scful CTiticism. TIle 
Chid Historian then lS!;Cmhled ;lil of the oommcrllS 
and ~ommmdalions thaI appearalto tuvc meri ! into 
• eompositc and more or less anonymous criliq~ for 
the author's guidance In revis;n!: his manuscripL After 
the revised manuscript was ~pproved t>y the Cllicf 
Hi storian and fonnally iKOeptcd by the Chid o f Mili· 
tary HiSlory for fill3lli1craryedilina: and publi .... tion. il 
was excmfll from fun.h: r m~ changcs in content. 
Atso. "'hile the (bid lI iSlOrian wumadc the Irbiterof 
disputes arising duri lli!he noal l:IIitori'" pn)CC:SS, he 
1;1.I\:ly had to cxercl~ this responsibility. TIIc new 
n:vi~w system, although time OOIl!;uming, was well 
wunh the time and eITon involved. Not only did il 
eliminate ITIO!;t of the eariic-r 51Tl1in In edltor·aultor 
relationships. but it ;lisu plO\'idcd the authors of the 
World War II volume., with I mon:: searchl~ review 
and criliclsmoftheirwriling than mostscholarly.......u 
n:o.::ivc before publil;alion. 

TIl/: prlrlCipal safeguard again~t Including in tho; 
volwne information who!;c n:velation "",'OUld in racl 
endangerihc s«urityofthe nation"w;15 the knowkdgc 
and good judgement of the authors themsclvl:'!. For 
thl, n:lson the clearance of manuscripts for open 
publintion by Army ImelJlgcnce and (from 1949) by 
the Officc of the Secretary of Dt:fcl1$ w. largely a 
formaJity. al(houch sometim~5 a time-consuming one. 
"The Army also KIll complclCd manuKriplS (0 sister 
5Crvi~ and 10 Dri l<lin's war hi5lOry officc for eom· 
mem on ~;ORS ~aring upon ICllvhies of wno::m 10 
them and cU5lOmarily iI reviewed Marine Corps and 
British hi~lOries in the same manner. TIle actual 
priming of Anny tti5lorical publintions by (he Gov
enuncm Priming Officc lliW 10 be handl~ through (he 
Adjutanl General', Office. Whi le tlw office p<U\'idcd 
some rr:oessaryservicu. such • ~hing and sizin, 
phoIogr3phs;mll dTllfling , halU.;1 was slow in tl"2rU
milling manuscripu (0 the printcr. and . umill94<J,11 
prcvcn~d the hislorlcal and prinling OffiCCi from get
lin, togelher infonn;lily to help ~Ive printing pr0b
lems. Fonunalcly. a very ahle ;mil inlCn:S100 AGO 
IAdJutant Gcr.mlr~ Office] man. Mr. Roben Rose, 
was most helpful in 1946-48 In Improvin,and upcdit· 
ing his officc's wtlrk on the first World War II r.eriu 
volwnes. Afler hi s depanu~. the Adjulao( General's 

organiution was gencl1llly willing to iICCCJ)I manu
scriptS coming frum the divlsion's new profwlolW 
editorill shop •• final copy for the primer and other· 
wise ,;ve the divIsion grealer lccway In the publilhinl 
proa:s~. But geuingan lulhQr·. completed manu!ICripl 
into prilll continued to lake oonsidcrably longer than 
division planners calculated iI shoIlld. In M~y 19-18 
they ploued an ideal ~pan of aboul 200 days between 
complclion of. dTllft and ilS publical ion; In pr.ICticc in 
tilt: ~nsuing years II bcs! tilt: process;", ( review, revi
sion. cdiling, prin(ing) loot over IWO yelrs. 

From 1946 unward a number of tho; divillon's 
luthors andedilOT$ advocattd • shifl from governme .. 
10 eommcrdal publication. In view o r the ICChnieal 

natu~ of many volume!:, II apptan;d doublful thal any 
oommerdal publis.ller would be will ing 10 print them 
all withovt sub5ldy. 1lle Il islOneal "unci m:lde com
mercial publicalion financ ially pncIicable, and the 
Judge Advocate GcrlCTliI'S officc endul"$cd its Icg31ily 
witlillOll3ppltlpliated funds. In !.he spring Of 1948 the 
new EdI(or-in·Chid, Mr. COltlcu, n:poncd W[ scvrnl 
commercial prcdCS had exp,u5ed. $lroog intcl"C:lt in 
publishing the World War 11 seriCl1IS a prestige hem. 
He and others beliC'loo oommcT"I'UI publication "'OUki 

bring faster pri nt ing , boncr publicity. and wider di~ri
hotlon . On theothcrhand. publicalion hy the Govcn!
mCnI l'riniinJ: Office carried willI it autom3lic free 
distribution to seven! hundml depository libnric:s 
3CrDS$ the: 1311d and [0 members of Congress. Most 
lmpon antiy. $UCCCiSlve Chicf. o f MUilary HiSlOry 
were advocalC$ of usinC the Goven"lmenl Printing 
orrw:c:. beliC'ling WI if publicallon funds were de
piC(ed il woold be much casicrlo gCI more money from 
Congress for public than for oommerciaJ priming. 
When thc: Historical AdviSO<)' CommltleC in April 
1949 c:LSI its "OI~ In favarof (;UT1linucd n:liuoce on the 
GovcnunCI!( PrirulngOffice, GcncTliI Wlnlwa:lgn:atly 
relicvcd. 

!'rom the beJinning. the World WI\" II volumes 
CMI the Army more. and fcwerofLhcm WC~ sold 10 the 
public. th;m Historical Divi$ion p1anncfli twul amicl
p.ucd. Cosuofprinting. risin!: al'\cr the Wl\".soon were 
mOte I.IIan dooble the c:5Iimate of 58.000 I volume in 
the series plan. The boots p.m:hased for official 
distribution OOSI the Army 5Ubsllntially more ~r copy 
than their selling price 10 the gener:ll public. the laller 
varying bctw«:n $3.25 and $6.00 for (ho; fi rst volum~ 
pri nted. Ac[ually. there is 00 c lur evidence \h31 thfir 
selling price siplifocantly restricted ",Ies. m:I their 
lotal di~ribution ."cccdcd th.1t of Il\06l comparable 
scholarly works. Of1hc carty series volum~ pri nled. 
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1Iw.:: Hislorical Division pIIrchzcd 3.000 ODpies for ~ 
Anny'liown usc and Official dislribution. lbeOoYCn,
menl PrinlinilOHi~ ranoffaboutl.OOOforde~iU)ry 
libmy and Cong1'C!lsional dlsLrlhutiOO and as many 
molt as il Lhlus:hi;1 eould sc:1I10 ~ P'lblic. Sudl5akl 
IlCtuaUy totalled bcLw~n 1.1XXl and S.CXXI copies per 
volume, with Oli"",,'Q headinl !he li$t. By way of 
(:OII1pUison. whik!he (:OII1mereial publisher'~ public 
sales of the Nav~ operaLional volumes by Samuel Eliot 
Morison .... ~n: oonsidc:rably hl&hcr, their IOUl di~ribu· 
lion about m.lehed IJu.lof1lw.:: most pupular'lOlumes in 
!he Anny'S offici;tl history. 

To oompcnsaLo: for !he meager publicily glvallO 
its publicationS by the Government Printing Office and 
for the difficulties in purctwlng Lh/:m. !he Historical 
Division did whaiever it c:ou.ld to puNlci te !he volumes 
amOllil5Cholar!; and other members of the: Ihougtuful 
reading public. l1le Chief Historian, in 3Crordar"lCe 
with his anigroed dUlies. SpOtad news lbout progress 
on the seriC$ among his academic a.'i.9Xiatcs indivldu· 
ally and through professional usociallon$.. He carried 
on a wide personal rom::spondcnce and a~d scs_ 
sions It 3JUlU:tl professional mCelings on the miliu,,)' 
aspcctsof World WIT II in which hislorians from the 
division panicipated. The division also exhibited ilS 
warts al professional mccting.s whenever it could and 
indirectly encouraged the leading schol;uly and lilcr_ 
<II")' reviewers. in.c:ludinilthose of newspaper.;. 10 givc 
OIde<!uale allention 10 its pubJicaiions. 

The Advisory COmmiuce COfItinuc:d to be one of 
!he 5Irungcst links " 'Ith the hi storical profe5liion: and 
its 1948 m~ting1x:ca,"e a vdll(l~ forcloxrcoortlin;t. 
Lion o f the United StltQl Anny ·s historical worlc on 
World War 11 wilh ,~t of i~~ Brilish and Common
wcalth allies. In February. official milibry histo!)' 
repn:KtllaLivC$ from Greill Hritain. Canacb. Soulh 
MriCi. Australia. and New Zealarlll asscmbled in 
Washinglon fora Ihnx:-daymcetin& with the H istorial 
Advisory Commiace. Members of the: UiUled Stales 
Air Force. Navy. arll! Marine Corps hl~lorical organi 
utions. is well as the senior stdf of !he Historical 
Division, wen:: prcIiCntLO discuss maUers of common 
concem. One resuh wu lhc eSllIblishmem of IllIrticu · 
larty close tics belwccn lhc IIi$torical DiYision aroJ i1& 
COIInlCrpalU in CanOll1a and Grell Briuin. i",llIding an 
amUlgcmcnt with lhc laller for ~hcckillg the: factual 
3CCUnlCy of wortc.s prior to lhclr publication. 

While the meriu. or even lhc C~islCnce, of the 
Anny's World War ll.scries and of its othe:r historical 
publlc:lIlons would never bccl)O\C *II item of general 
public knowledge. by latc summer 1949 sludenlS of 

millwy histo!)' and scholars ,cneraU~ had C(IIf\e 10 
accept thtsc pubilCiitions. as .... ell as those of lhe 
Anny" sister .scrvioc:s, &S 1TUslworlh~ and valuablc 
WOIb of schoIan;hip. By thI$ time the l1istof1cal 
Division .... asne:lling Its muimum Sln1lglh. with over 
220 Individuals on ils rolls, most of thl:m at worlt on 
World War II pro~ Whilconly fOliroflhc official 
histo!)' volunJCl had been published. IWO more wen: 
being printed and work was underway on more than 
seventy ocher Anny and Air Foroe volumes. or.bovt 
three.fourths of the tOla\ of 1()4 proj«lCd in a fre5h 
survey of progress on the series (:OII1pilcd in August 
194'1. GreaICrprog=s ~ bcmmadconopcf1ltional 
than on administr.uivc volumes. mainly becauseohhe 
opcr;lIional orientation of the Anny', new central 
historical office s.ill(ll; its establishment in 1943 and the 
strong early manning of the princip;ti theater Sttlions. 
l..cidcrs Of the division in mid·]949 5IilI hoped 10 

(:OII1p1ete lhc bulk of its worlc 011 !he official histo!)' by 
mid- 19S2. bul Lhey no longer cxpecltd 10 complc!C 
d",ns ofalllhc volumes by that time. 

" 

In tommCllling on the series urly In 1948, Dr. 
Greenfield observed that most of the: volumes would 
prcscnt HI young man', histo!)'ofthe war." sino;:c most 
of the lUlho!1 were in theirthirtiesoreven )'OlInger. He 
IlCverthe 1= L-unsidercd them i" Ii r!;1 _ falC leam ,. for lhc 
wk :lI hand. lis yooIhful ;wlhors. he thought, ~ 
brought to il no! only compctellCC and high spirit but 
.1lso '" an irreplaceable personal illlerest and di rel1lu1owL
<:dgc: o r the war..-od iu reron:IS winch only hi5lori;ms 
who WCn! !hemM:]vcs in the war fu11y P05Se5li .'" In a 
detaILed analysis In Novcmber 1948 he dcscnbtd his 
colleagues as I "Department of Hi$lo!)'" within the 
Ann~, and tC$lificd thai in theirworlc 11l0.:y had mct with 
IlII infringements upon the principles and rights of 
hiaorical relil:an:h. Wh.1t dislin&ui$hcd them fr()m 
hiS!ori ans gencr:tl1 y was thai the y wcre ~rIc I ng pri m I' 
rily in responSe: 10 I prcssing need. the Ann~'. own 
nocd for'"3/l olJaniltd. comJlfChcnsi~, and objcdivc 
rccortl"' to which il could refer. Dut there .... as also !he 
hop: tlw from thiscffon would come " the thou;ht and 
5Iudy'" that would "ultima~ly produce IlIII only I better 
undcrslanding of the problem of war among profes
sional and la~ students. bul also !he impelUS and basic 
sources fOT fUlure intcrpretive h'slorie! of World War 
II." 

TlliT t.lrUpl (()nCiUllu our series of s~ t;(lrllCl3 'rom 
r"~ Ww!d War 1/ chapruJ 0{ Prof. Srerwn Conn'J 
booI:. Histoneal Work in 1Iw.:: Uniltd SU1CS Anny. 
1862-1954. 



W 0 rId War I I 
1945 

Apri l - June 

! Apr . 111c Tcnlh Army Invades Okinaw~ in Olt last 
IUiC·.we amphibious assaull in Illt Pacific. Willi 
inilili Japane:se resi~lance almost nonuistanl. over 
1 6.ooosold~1'\I and mlrines are pul ~ in the IiISl 
hDuroflllt invuion. By the end Oflhe day over60.ooo 
men, from two Army and 11010 Marine Corps divisions. 
have I~d. Despile Illtuse of the landing, Illt haUle 
fOl" Okinawa would ultimalely COS! mo~ ~riean 

ea."I'allies UwlITlY oUw:r campaign oflhe Pacific war. 
. 'The 2d and 3d Armo~d Oivisions ~ III 

Lipplltlidl, Hnkinglhe Ninlh and Fil'\ll Arm ics in a vast 
double envelopmenl of !he Ruhr indllWiai a~a. 

3 Apr . On Okinaw •. the 7th and 96th Infmlry Div;. 
~illl1 begin moving SOUlh 10 clear Ult iIOIIlhcnl half Of 

!he i5land.1S lilt 6th Marine DIvision bcgim iii CITOT15 

IOclcu 11K llOnl1cm half. 

4 Apr . AI Dtmlruf. the 4th Armo~d Oivision liberates 
lhe nBI concenlration camp 10 be capLured by Lhe 
wesLern Allies. 

. 1lIe :uSth Infantry diso::oveBIhe Ocrmm!lll' 
tiOna! gold ~servc hidokn in lsall mineneulIK vlll~ 
ofMertcers. 1111: mine aloo com.alns millions uf dollal'\l 
in P3J:Crcurrcncy, hund~ds of pricelo.:3'1 artwurks. and 
piles oflOOlOO gold and silver ~wclry and hou5l:hold -.. 
9 Apr · The 38311 Infantry begins !he Tenth Army 's 
ISSJulL againsL Lilt Shuri Line,lhc Japanese main line 
of ~$i~LanCI: in southern Okinawa. 

II Apr . Buchenwald. one ofille Third Keich 's 11ra;cst 
concemralion camp$, is libcraloo by the 4th arwJ 61/1 
Annorcd Divisions. 

. 1lIe Nimh Army's 2d Armored Division dasla 
sevenl y. th= miles 10 It.:. Elhe River near M ac<k:bu r8-

12 Apr · Preside!)L Franklin D, Roosevelt dies of a 
~mke. HaLT)' S. Truman assumes Lhe ofliCl: of Presi. 
denl of the Uniled SLlIC5. 

• Genc: .... Dw;ChI D. EiSl'nho~ronlers Ihc First 
and Third Armies LO IIalI their ustw:ud drives althe 
Mulde Kiver. in onler 10 avoid accidenlal clashes with 
the Soviet armies I(hancing WC5lwanl . 

• TIlt JiIpIllCSe launch a COIII1ICraLtaek from !he 
ShuI1 Wilt. 

13 Apr · The firs! units of the Third Army ~ach!he 
Mulde River. 

· In Ihc Rum. the 81h InflTllry Division reaches 
!he Rullr River. spiining the pocket in IWO. 

14 Apr · In lIaly, the Fifth Amy launcheS 11$ IJlring 
olTensive. 

. TIIt JapBlCSlCoounlCr.lLl3Ck InSQU1hc:m Qkln.iWI 

is repulsed . 

IS Apr· The Flrsl Amy', 9th Armo~d Div;Sinn 
reacheli the Mulde River. 

16 Apr · TIr n th Infantry Division makes an asRllil 
landIng on Ie Shima, a snuJJ island Off the norlhwcst 
coast of Dunawa. 

17 Apr· The: 241h InrllflUY DIviSIon bcCinslhe X COIp5 
effnn to clnr e~lem Mindamo by making ilITLphibi· 
ous landings aL P'Jrang and Malabang on lhe Moro 
Gulf. The !lOOpS mcel no =ISL.lIICe. 

18 Apr • 32S.ooo Ccnnans .~ I;li(m prisoner as resis· 
Lance tOOs in the Ruhr pockcL 

• Emie Pyle, (lne of America's mosl popular war 
com:spondcms, Iii kiUoo on Ie Shima by I Japanese 
m;JChincgun hidderL behind Amenan lines. 

19 Apr· The American fUfCCS in southern Okina ... ·a 
launch a major assault agaiml !he Shuri Une. The 
aLtaek fails to bltak through Lhe ~rong Japanese de· 
fellSl's. 

20 Apr · Followinlo\ several days of furious lighting by 
lhe Fir.;1 Army al Leip;r.ig and !he Ninth Army al 
Numburg, both e;lies surrender. By fUming the citics' 
OIIItiain,.'nfi defenses ~airut thc Allied ground lI00p5. 
the German defeT'(krs ~ heLd them a1 bay until a 
oombinalion of nanking movements and nighl allacks 
fo«:oo capiLulaLion. 
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• Flf\h Army !lOOpS break 0111 of !he rl(lr1he:rn 
Apc:mincs imo the Lombanly plain in I ",:;II toward 
the Po River. 

• The 6111 Marine Oivision completes Lhc captu~ 
of northern Qkinlwa. 



Chronology 
21 Apr · Ie Shlml is de,lared secure. M~. Gen. 
Andrew D. BI\I(lC, commancler of the 771h Infanuy 
Di vision.J lIlel' says. '"Jb;: ll.$llhru days I) r thi, Ii ghling 
were the worst I eyer witnessed ," 

- Elcmelllll of the 34th InflllJI'}' o;yision C1ItCr 
BoIoJ:IU.,It.ily. 

22 Apr · The F1fth Army ruches !he Po River. 

23 Apr - TIle l(kh Mountain DivIsion r,ain:! a bridge· 
head 1o:;T05S the Po River. Other dements of the Fifth 
Army :md the Eighth British Army flow virtIWly 
unimpeded 1IC10S~ me river aver the next few days. 

• Soviet !,joits begin lieh1ing inside Berlin. 

2~ Apr • I'lIlrols of the 6<)lh Infantry Division and the: 
Soviet5&lhCuaros Infantry [)jvisionmccl ncuTorgau, 
in the first linl: bcl~n !he: European Ca$lcm MId 
wcslcrn fronl5. 

• SOviet forces surround Reflin. 

28 Apr - BauLu Mus..-.olini Is killN by tlalian par1isans. 

29 Apr· In ClllICna. TqlIUCIllali~s of Germ III Army 
Group South commander. Gcner:aJ Helmich voo 
Viclingllnfr, sien documcn~~ conceding unconditional 
,umllllct o f all German forces in haly. '1l1c sum:ndcr 
is \0 like effect on May 2. 

• The ooncemralion c~"'P of D~chau is liber.ltcd. 

30 Apr. Adolf Hilkrcommits suicide in Bertin. 
• E1cmenL~ Oflhc seventh Amy occupy Munich. 

2 May·1lIc: sumndcrofGcnnan forus in IUly takes 
effecL Alilighling in Ilaly COO5. 

4 May . Troops of th: Seventh and Fifth Annies meet 
just 50IIlh of the Au"ria'''llalim bor(\cr, linking the 
European and MedllcmuIC1Ill1be~lcrs. 

6 May .1lIC: Third Ann y occupies Pil5Cn, Ct«hosLo· 
vakiL 

7 May · General A]fred Jodi. >lCting under lhe author· 
ity of H iller's 5ucc~~r. Admiral Karl Oo<:nil:l;. sip 
documents dfecling an uncond ition.al surrender of 
OC"nnan fon.:cs OIl a1llronts. 

8 May · V·E Day. "The war in Elltnpe is omci~ly 
ended as the German surrendcrbecomei erfective. 

22 May · TornmiaL rains begin on Okiruw •• ~per. 

ing optr.auons. 

23 May · The Japanc5C begin a withdrawal frum 1hc: 
Shuri Line. 

25 May · The Jtllnl Oliers of S~ffapprove Opcmion 
o\"YMPlC.1hc: Invasion of Jap;ln. 1bc j,wuioo Is 
scheduled for I November ]945. 

31 May - U.S. 1l"OOpS compktc the ocr:u~ion of1hc: 
Shuri Line and enter \he lawn ofShuri. 

- Oq:anizcd resislance ends on Negros Island of 
the Central Vi5.1yan Islands in Ihc PhiLlppines. 

9 Jun - TIle firs! 3!i..Uull is launched against Ihc: new 
Japanese ddensive line OIl Okinawa. 
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17 lun· 1bc bp.1!IC;:cJldArmy collapscsun Okinawa. 
allhough desperate fighling conlinUCl[l in m:my ueas. 

]8 luo·1lIc: commandcruf the Tenlh Anny. L1. Gen. 
Simon B. Buckner, Jr .• is killed on Okinawa by a 
J~shtll. 

• Organiwd resistance ends on MintlanlO. 

20 l un . 1bc southern Phi]ippines ~ declared SOOU~. 

21 Jun . With his frunt llna; cullapsed and hi5 troop$ a 
disorganilCd mob. U Gen. Mi\lUra Ushijim .. rom· 
mander of!he lIparoesc J2d Armyon O!r;inawa. rom· 
milslt<lr<l.J:iri. 

22 Jun . lllc CIIplUn: of Okinawa is oompkted. al · 
though mOPflin&-up opcr";llions will continue umil30 
June. ~r 12,OOOmen of!he Tenth Anny are killed 
Of miumg dlllins:!he campaign ror the Ryukyu Is· 
lands. 1.40:lcnemy prisoners were lakenonOkinawl. 
a very luge number by P:lcific 1lIc:aler 5landards, but 
I ]O.£XX) J;qw-oese wrn: killed dercnding the island. 

30 Jun. lllc X Corps opcralioru; 10 clear e;JS!em 
Mind3lllO are lUCCeufuUy completed. 

• TIle LUlOll cam»>ign is officially ended. 



The Philippine Scouts Heritage Society 

TIu/oIlowi.., !Nack u tkrlwdfrom a ""ilippiM 
Srotils H t ,1 tage Sock/)' Machll.',,!IS .... d/!lS / '(Jf1l (JiM' 
mIllt, ial submilltd by Col. j{)l/.II E. Olson. USA (Rel.). 
A JlI.rv;vor <I tht 8muoll rm",,, MINCh. Cololltl Olsoll 
Is tht allthor <I Anytime-Anywhcn:: The History of 
lhc: Fifty-Seventh Inf.nl')' (PS) all<1.1110.11 rtctN/y. <!" 
The Ouc:rriU~ and the Hoscagc.and!ie1VCS as historian 
for the socielY. RtlMl,,' J Ime,t.sud ill lea,lIillg mort 
IlboII.llht rhilipplflt SC""'! or 1M soclt/)' slwfjld Wrilt 
fJ) IIiItI III I Tuo<'t's Pari:. /.ont. , j IOD, S4II ANO'UO. 
TU4I 78209. 

Th~ Socioely ~nd MUi;Cum 
The: Phil ippine Scouts HerilllGe Sociely wn CMab· 

li~d 5 April 1989 at fon Sam HOUSIOIl. Texas. to 
preserve the history, htriilgc. and JcCacy ontc Phihp
pine Seoul! (PS). Membership is open 10 all fonncl 
Scouts. !heir fami1ie~. and anyone inlC'CSlr!d in pn:. 
serving the hislory of the Philippine Scouts. 

Fon Sam HouSl(ln's mnneclion with lhc: Scouts 
dJles frvrn 1911. when the 57th Infanl')' (PS) was 
organized a1the post ThcFori Sam Houston MU!iI;um 
has been desiGl"llIted as a I"I:posilOry for matcrial, 1"1:. 

lolled to the hi~lory of the Philippine Scooll. The 
society and tl"c ml/l;Cum actively setk .sditional mate· 
rials with which to depict the history of the Scouts. 

Ori i:i ns and EIIrly IIlslory 
TOward the end o f the Phi[ippine Insurrection 

(1899·1902). the U.S. AlTIly fOUl'llkd the Phi[ippine 
Scouts. 1lw:: ofliocl1 were selc~ from scasoncd 
American noncomm issioned Officers. while Lhe en
Iisled mcn .... cre Fi lipinos. Congrc.'IIIlIIlhiJriZed I force 
of ,.000 PS in 1902 The Anny. fully ~w;u-e or lhe 
eighty·sevcn dialccu spoken in the Philippines, OI'p
nized the PS companies by lhc: di~!cn spokcn. By 
1908. when PS oouaHons .... ere olg~niltd. lanJ:U3JlC 
differences were disregarded. e!\Ccpl for Mom and 
IgolOle Wlits. 

Lcd by Capt. John J . Pershing. the PS played I 
m~jl1r role in pacifying Lhc Moros nfZamboang3 and 
Sulu . During Wurld War I. JIlln of the American 
guri$Ol"l was wilhd"'''l1. leaving the Scoots IS lhc: 
principal Regular Annyclcmcnt in Ihc Philippines. lJy 
lhc: md oflhc war. the flfty-lwo Seoul companIes .. ~re 
organit:ed into Ihlncen baU.alions and five prov[sional 
regimcnts. TlJCSe provisional regiments were penna
nently organi>.<:d in 1920 as the 24th FlCld Arlillery 

(PS), 4311 Infillliry (PS). 45th Infantry (PS). nIh Infan
Iry CPS). and 9 151 Coa.u AnilJery (PS). 

[n 1921 additional uni\.~ \IIere established IS the 
25th Field Artillery (PS). 92d Coasl Anillcry (PS). 
14th Engineers (PS). and 121h Sip Company (PS). 
and the Phi[ippine Division was orxll1iud. Lcd by 
Regulu Annyofficcrs.the Scouts " "l:n: the backbone 
or !hi: Anny's defense forces In Ihe Phi[ippines. 

~ World War II Years 
Inthe sprinG of 1941 the loomingUueat ofwar with 

Jap.1n led to ~ increa.o;c in PS ¥Lrength 10 12.000. 
Japanc!IC planes allacked lhc: I"hi[ippincs On 8 !:>teem· 
be., al"l(l enemy forees landed al Ungaycn Gu[f on 22 
December. Thc ne .... ly reurpni,.<:d 26th Dvalry Regi
ment (PS) delayed the Japanese adv~ and covered 
the wilhdra .... aJ \0 the Bataan Pl:ninsula. WlJcn pall of 
the 43d Infantry and a lroops oflhe 26th Cavalry .... ere 
CUI ofrby lhc: Jap.:!.llC$C advance.1hesc fO=5 wilhdrew 
i l1li) the I1IOUJII.3im and held 0111 as gucniUas unt il I 945. 

By 7 January 1942, the main b;ltlk pOSition was 
fi~ed on lJataan.. The Philippine Divisio;m (.) and 26th 
Cavalry were he[d in n:scrvc. M the best·lrail"lCd uni15 
available. they wen:: most capable of clUT)'ll1g 0\11 
countcrallllCh. Thc 57th Infantry dcf<!nded the vilal 
CNSlai sector on the eastern nank of the defcnsc line. 

Despile fierce counter-macks by the 57th lnfOll1try 
and the I'hilippinc Division. heavy Japanese: ass:w[1.5 
10-22 January succ.ceded. drivinil t.hc Allied fo=s 
SOUIl1 10 I ne .... dcfcnsc line on 25 J~uary. Once ag;un. 
nell of ihc Seoul regiments was assigned I rrservc/ 
rounteratt.:lck mi~siOl1. l1Ic Jap3rlt:K allack renewed 
on 2() JOII1Uary . suppnned by land!nt:" on lhe weSI ro.15l 
o f Oalun. Counleranaclui by ihc PS restol'td the 
defellJC line and eradicated ihc hp;n:sc beachhelid, . 
1l1e J ap;tntS(: suspended lhc:, I oUe nsi ve on Febru;uy 10 
build up !.heir forces for a decisive allack. Mora[e was 
high on lhc: Amerie~ side. 001 51'1On nlIions and I 
gener.ll supply shortage had lItJ:un 10 ~:lken 1.ht: 
defenders. 
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The Japanese auack of 3 Aprit punctuated by I 
devasl~lin& ai r and anillcry bombardment. broke 
throuJ:h. On 7 Aprll.th= l"I:i:imcnts of ihc Philippine 
Division coumcrauao.:t.oo. but by 9 April the S7th 
Infanlry and 26thCaval'Y were wrrounded byluperiol 
fo rces and wm:nd<:red. Tl1e 45th Infanlry also .... as 
forced 10 surrender I:Io:.fUI"I: a move to Com:Gioor could 
be eAllcuted. 



Approximately 1,200 ScootS in the garrison of 
Conetidor held out urnll the is];md we ovcnun on \'I 
May ]942. The last combatactionby the PSoccurrtd 
on 1 May on Mindinao hy C ;wi E Com~cs. 43d 
InflIltry, before they 100 wrre ordered to sum:ndcr. 
11le fall of the I'hilippira was complete. 

The Japanese had upcctcd ~quicl<. Vlcll>ry, bot the 

light for the Philippina proved 10 he a too&1I ore, 
lasling nyC monllis. The Scoulll IIad fought with 
tenacity and skiD. For their aclions durina Wolld War 
II, the l'tlilippinc: ScoutS received ore MedII of Iionor, 
IIpplOximalcly fony DistinguiShed Servict Crnucs, 
and over two Ilundrtd Silver Stars, many of tOOse 
awards posO!umOllS. 

How to Order the Center 's (CMH) Publications Within the Army 

Have )'011 (:Ver been ltopptd from using CMlI's mlIly puliliUtions on the history of the U.S. Army because 
of probkms In ~uisltloning them? Have you been concerned about h3.vlng 10 -piy for t.hcm1 Have you felt thai 
the Ccnt~r was too far away to help? 

Wcll, the purpose or thi~ open letler Is 10 ltD you Ihal the Ccl1l,er very much wanlS 10 llelp you usc il3 
pubUCltions, tNt the requisition process for eMH lilies is a Iiltle diflt:rau. hutllOl: dimcult, and that tht Center's 
publlealions an: prepared for officlal use as tr.Ilnilig lilCflUUn:. 

The rules for requisltioniRg CMH til1es fmm the U.S. Army Puhlic:atit)l1S Distribution Center- Baltimore 
(USAPDC·B) an: as fl)llows: 

] . Send DA Folm 4569. listing yourpublicllioJu accounl number andCMH lilies by CMH PublicOlllons 
(CMH Pub)llumbcr, 10 the Commilllder, USAPOC·B, 2800 Easlcm Roukvard, Baltimon:.MD2122Q-2896. A 
quicker alICmauve Is to requlsilion eleclfonically through AUTOD!N (con~ your DO!M). AI! CMH lilies are 
listed byCMH Pub number in DA Pam 25·30 ilnd in the Center's PublicatiON brochure (CMH Pub IOS·2), 

2. For mon: than 10 copies of lIly ore CMlltlllc (we ha~e r.tised thiJ number from 5 copies), prior 
OO(H'dinatioo with CMU is ~uired; for accountability reasons, we simply need 10 know the inu:nOcd educational 
use. POe is Mrs.. Yddcll, DAMII·Z8P, 1099 14th Stn:C\, NW, WashingtOll, D.C. 2(0)$.3402, or phone (202) 
504·5433: OSN 211$-5433; FAX (202) S04·j390. Note tNt forCMH's Wori.;l War 11 campaign b.-octIures ilnd for 
our historical map po$terson Opcr.ltlons DESERTSTOIIM and JUSTCAUSI!, you can requisition up 10 IOOcopie:s 
without prior coordination. 

Plcase don'! hesiuHe to conlact Mrs. Ye]dell or my~lf if you have Illy questions. 

John Elsbcri, Editor in Chief 

Council on America's Military Past to Meet 

Thc Qlunci l OIl Amcllca's MilIt.ary Past (CAMP),. nalional OT)tllliution dc.;licaled 10 Ihe twin objectivcs of 
mililM)' history and hiSlnric prrservltioo. will hol.;l lIS tWl:nty·ninth ;JMual mililary hi story conference 19·22 April 
1995 In SlvlIUW\, Georgia. 
~ hcadquanel'll forthismccling will be tile DeSoto Hilton Hold in SavaruWl" hi~torlc disUia. The;,oo,[ is !he 
si te o f the Almy', nineteenth ccrnury Oslclhorpe 83Tri1Ck..~. 

The cOWICil will htar t_my or more papers on historic sub;«u nrlting from pre-.Rcvolulion 10 IhI: Cold War, 
IlId will visit a dOten rni1itlry hiStory sites, foRS, ~nd b.:Il~liclds. 

SpeaI<.cTs will include M~j. Oen, J05Cph E. DeFrancisco, USA, who fonncrly tau8hl history.1 tht Mlli\.ar)' 
Ac:aclcmy ilnd Is now commander of the 24th Infantry Division (Medtani • .ed) and Fan SICwan. arid tile chiefs of 
historyofthc Almy(8I'1g. Gen. John W. Mounlcastle, USA): Navy (Dr. Wil1i;un Dudley, lainlldim:tol'): and the 
Marine Qlrps (BIIIl. Gen. Edwin H. Simmons. USMC (Rtt.). General Simmons also is president of CAMP, 

Sile.~ to be vlsitcd includt: acllvc IVn Stewart and Hunter AImY Air Field, and historit: posU IVru Pulaski, 
SC~n. Jackson. Moms, McAllistcr. Fredcrica, and King CieO<&c. SIteS involved in the 1179 sicgcofSavanna/l 
and inthe Qvil War in S,avanrWlwill al$obe~lsiltd. lllexshe$includetheSherman l[cadquanciS (wruch Is two 
blod:;s from the hotcI). occupit:d by the Gcncnil durina ttle' wil'll~ r 186.5 rakr.ll oocupOlllon. 

ForfurtllCrinfolmalion _bout the oouncil,CDnI;loC1 Herben M. l1an, P.O. HOI lI S I, Fort Meyer, VA 222 11 , 0( 
phone (103) 319·2006, , 

" 



Military Research on the Internet 

MaUhew D. Bird 

1lIe Intemcl-a Iiobal net_rt of oomputers at 
government siles.libraries. and univer.;i~c, around the 
world--<an be ~ nluablc rcBClrcl'! tool for the military 
SCholar. Intem:t users \:U1-Vlsit" museums.-ld mili
tary academics n: mote]y. paniclp;lIe in electronic dis· 
CUSSiOll$ on topics of interest, scarch the library Cltl· 
logs of luutdreds of ]iboorics around the _rid. and 
reLtieve press n:kasct. phoIographs. i!Id $OU!1d remn1-
ings.. Tllen: are vinual librarieli i!Id onlll1C ~dinl 
IUOIllS x:ceISi bIc I went y -r our hoo.>''SI d~y Ofn"o;: lnu:mc:t. 
thrwth wl'!ich users em n:.J mil rctriev<: portionsof 
dictionaries. C11Cydopc:dias. spe«hes, elmi\: 1x>oII" 
and other InfonUlion. Imelllet users ean also oluin 
the fullte.lt o fhiSlorical documents such I5Ihc Magna 
ClfU. the Mayflower Compact, the colonial Mi1itl<y 
lrtSlructlOlls of ]636.1hc U.s. ConstituliOll.1hc Ger. 
man and J;tpIDCse surrender documents of ]945. lhe 
Tonkin QuJt ResoIutiOll o f ]964. and many OI.hers. 

For those woo do not yet have actm 10 the 
InteITICI. !hen: an: mlny opIiOIlS for geninll oonncclW. 
SII.dents and flCllJly at many univusitiet have "free" 
accns privile~s. i.t.. suppnned throogh Lhcirsrudcnl 
fees or departmenta] budgelS. Some univcrsities also 
offer ImCll1C1 acrount~to !heiralumni at Sluderu "nCl
lIS lillie as S7!l per ye:ar. Many ~mmcnl emplo)'«$ 
also have I"I()-CnU Internel <ICCOS through thcirofflCCS. 
Some IOCailovo;:mrncn15l1Ow offer free. or almOS! free, 
Jnte me I iIoCCCSS to thel r ci tiUllS thn.>ugli S(KlIlled "Free· 
nets'~ c.lamples include the city ofOcvclmll and the 
Slate of Maryland . For tho5e woo do IlOl fall inlO my 
of!hese categories. there an: eommercial firms sueI'! as 
America Online and Del~i which offer Internet aca:5S 

for' fee, typic;alJy 5120 to 5200 peryur. To t.xatc I 
commen;ial ]nternet access provider. browse the ad~ In 
I magu:l~ such as BYTE, Itwr~tl Wurld. Or PC 
Magazille. or contact )'OUr favorite referenc.:: libl"arian 
or local ~eademic computing c(oter. 

One of the most ucillng ~Ctn1 d<;velopments in 
JllIcrnet aoceu is the Wond Wide Web (WWW). 
whkti permits uscrs 10 retrieve audio tnd video infor
m~tion lIS well as le.ll. WiLl! the proper equipment and 
connections. WWW users cm vic .... I~ics filcs 
(such IS phoIographs and paintings from museum,) 
and listen to music or speec l'les. ;IS 'NC'111S retrieve tUI 
111es. One major drawboc k is Ll!at because grapllics 

files an: so much larger than 1C.lI files • .cassing the. 
WWWefficientlyrcquin:saveryhigh-speedleleoom
mW\lc.uions link, Iypically 28.8 KB per second or 
faster. (The modems used with most home pcrwnal 
computers typically handle 2.4. 9.6, or 14.4 K8pS.) 
Some commercial online ~rvkes. sucl'!as Prodigy. lre 
IIOwoffering limited World Wide Web fcatu~ IOthci r 
CUSIOmCrs.. fuJI WWWaccessislvailabiebypurt'has
ing ilpccial services known ;IS SUP and PPP (Serial 
Line Inlernet ProIocol iIIld Point-to.Polnt ProtOCOl). 
but ihese require a f~ modem ( 14.4 or28.8 K Bps) and 
the COSt of the se .... iceo;-IU much IS $500 per ye .... -
puts thcse options 001 o f ~acl'! for mOSt individualS. 
5<:hoIars ill institutiOl1$ wiLl! access 10 the World Wide 
Web will W;JIII 10 e.lplott this new resource. bul this 
amcle wilt tocus on lell_based applications. 

For the bcl:inning user, one of the ea.~iest ways 10 
sample the Internel ;sthrough the menu-<ltiven Gopher 
sySICm. A gopher is I SCI of wnwlre menuS and 
lc1ccnmmunitation plOtocols that leIS usel'!i "Iunnel" 
or "burrow" throoi:h the InlCm:t, hence the rwnc. (II 
is also k school mascot:l1 the University of Minne
sot.a. wt.::re the first gopher wO ..... re was developed in 
1991.) B«3u~!he software is n:uldanJi.w. all go· 
pher mem •• have similar rormm, and by making 
sdcctiOll$ from a gopher menu. users can COtIi'lKlIO 

host oonlpulel'!l al univcnities and research centers all 
ovcr the WOrld. Many univcl'!ilty gophers pmvide 
acCC$$1Q 1ocallnformation (earnpu$ pIlonc di rcelories. 
courw lislings. schedules of local events. CIt.) as well 
a.~ to libl1lry eatalog$ and archivC$ containing subjecl
~pecLfie daU. Users can roMCCl to a gopher at I 

un.ivcrsily in England or SouLl! Africa or Japan .00 
searel'! the libr.!<y calalog or sean;h one of the many 
fedenLI ~'OVcmmenl gopl'lcrs hc~ In !he Unitcd Slales 
and relticvc inf"ormiltioo sue I'! as Whi\c Hou~ Jl1Css 
n:1c3lSC$. Supreme Coun decisions, anti other g(Mm
ment documents. Therc are many appn»ehes 10 
"mining" the InlCmct for lnform.uion. TIt lt article 
explores the following opIions. of inlen:st 10 51,,*nl$ 
of military subjects: 
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• "Visit'· military silcs OIl k Internel suclL as 
NATO (Nonh Atlantic Treaty OrxaniUlion) or the 
Militlry Academy at WCSt Point. New Vort . and 



bn)wsc lhI:ir offerings. 
• Find mililary It;$O\lIWS on !he lntcnN;1 by sub

j«1. 
• U!Ie Intemel ""arch 1001$ 10 find spcelfic Infor-

mation. 
• Retrieve: historical documents from "'xl an:hi~. 
• Identify ulleful pIIblic~tion~ by searching lihrllry 

ca\.llogs. 
• Rc~d or panicip.lte in an eleClronic discussion 

group devoted to I releunt topic, SUoChu World W. 
11 hiStory. 

• Aulomatic:t.lly receive news and an"ouncements 
on I speclfie $Ubjcct. such as histol)' lnd OOInpuling. 

• M.ln\.ain cunenl awan:nen hy reviewing the 
tabIcs of contt."T\U of profcuiorlli;and schoLtrly JOUr
nals as they are published. 

Military Sites on tile Intemtt 
On !he Internet there ase scyeral gophers whose 

focl/S is primarily military; most an: loea.ted at mi!iW)' 
acJdcmies. TIIC5C include the AUSlralilUl Defence 
Fon;c Academy (Cmberra . AlISIr.L!la), the Citadel 
(CtwlCSIOll. SOuth Carolina), NATO. !he U.S. Mili_ 
tary Aeadem y. alld Vi tglni aMi I i tary I llSIi lute (Lexl fIg_ 
Ion.. Vir,inil). InlCmct IlSeIll ean 8CCCSS these gophers 
in al Icast three way$: geogrnphically. by subject, or 
directly by usinllh" Tlli..NET command. n.c leo
gr;1~ical ;!ppRUch is 10 access a lOp--Icvel gopher 
menu. then choo!;c the appropriate rorulnenl. then the 
courury, then the ",aIC, CIC .. until lhe desl~ gopher 
choice appears. From a subjectlree or gopher jewel 
menu (e_plained funller, below). one Iypically sclecu: 
the subject area ··milltary" and then the appropriate 
gophc:r she. Usen .... 1"10 toowthe numeric or domain 
lntcme\ add,"s of a particular si le m,y C(llllleCl di· 

rectly by means of the telnet command. (Forexampk:. 
10 aeccsJ!he libnry at West Point. one: could either 
Issue the command '·telnet 129.29. L9g.I'· or "Iclnel 
l..1BRARY USMA.£DU.") 

Using Subjea Trees Ind Gopher Je .. ,b 
Among the ridleSl Inlernet reS(IU1WS for mi1ilary 

IICholirs arc gopher jcwc1sarMJ subject 11l":C5. TIIese IWO 
Iypes of lnicnlCl toolS arc variations on !he S3/T1e 
theme: collcClions of ImenlCt rewurces, grouped by 
iubjed.. Man), gopher site menu, Incllllk gophI:r 
jewels, which arc collections of !he faYorilc Inlemel 
rtr;oul"CCll of a goplJcr ,ite·$ admini~tr.Ilors and/or 11$. 

er$. Gopher jewels arc oftcneclectie, hut can provide 
Jinb 10 previou.<ly urMJiscoyen;(! n.:sourccs. 

Subjecl lrees af\' avai lable II fewer sites than 

gopher jewels, but!hey tend 10 be more exteMive. One 
o{the be~lsubjcct tlttl forillosc with milil~ry inlereSl:i 
bon !he 8U8L(Bullctin Board rorUtnrics) InfoR1!a. 
tion SeNice ,op/1c:r In EnGland. t-rom a Iop-Ieyel 
gopher menu. the pith is Eumpc/Uniled KingdomJ 
BUBL Information ScrviCcl Subject Trcc/I.BU8L 
SubjCl:\ Tnxf2(l.Mil ital)' An &; Science. This yields 
more !han a dozen scrccnsof menu choices on miliwy 
subjects (over ]00 sepanttc items). and inclllllcslinks 
10 most of tho: mtlil;uy gophers around the world. The 
gopher II Rice Umye~ily in Texas also has a subject 
tree with many military ilCl1lI. 

Using In Ierne! S\>lI~h T 0015 ( VER 01101 ell., J Udll'",III, 
A~hid 

Although wbjl:C1lrces and gop/1c:r jewels an: often 
useful. they m,y IlOl tonlain tho: specirlC lenns or 
subjcru of inlereSltO I uscr. In thil case. one cm use 
an in1l:met 1001 caUed VERONICA (Vel)' Easy Ro
der'rt·Olierucd Nct·wio;le Indc~ 10 Computeri"lCd Ar
chives) 1(1 scard! hundreds of ~ophel5 for ~nu items 
WIIlzining rckvaru. lerms. $UCh as ·'nuclear wcapnns" 
or ·'naval,yialion.'· Veronica literally scan:heS the 
titles of cyel)' menu item on every gopher on the 
Internel. If 1hc selllth retrieyes ;my ml1chr:s. the user 
can immediately connect 10 \he relevmt host bychoos
ing it from the liS! of VERONICA search mults. 

TYI()relalcd toolS arc Jugllead ~nCI Archie. Jugheld. 
which is Iyaililble at some ~r $l1CS. jXnnits USCfS 
to •• "rch ~I mCTIu Ilems al Illat Single site. I~r 

uamfllc. a Jugbead seard! for !he wonl·mililary'· II 
the Odord UnlYersily J:Qph\"r rettIe,'ed fivc IiIcs-~ 

f1ve-~ rt list offrequcn~y med qucstions and answers 
about mi~WJ avialion. 
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Arch.ie searches files al anonymous ftp(frlelr.utS
fer protOCOl) sites worldwide. An anonymOUS ftpiite 
i$ ~ 1m! comPUler which permilS rcmole usell 10 
access and retrieve public file~ ano-nymously, by send
Ing the computer a request for • pankullr IiIe, and 

~recifying the addrcssto whIch the file should be seru. 
The computer then rcui~1 the file and sends it 10 !he 
rcqueslCr by electronic mall. 

Retrlev1ng llislorical DQcumcn!S rrom TUI 
Archives 

'I"here are several collections of historiCal docu
ments :lCCCSSib1e through the Internet. In mO~1 cases. 
UKrs c~n download !he full te~1 of a documenl lO their 
hard drives, then view IlK te~1 al lci~urc nr prim it 
locally. To explore throe c13mplcs of documenl ar
chives. Iry (;()IIIlI':(:ling 10 the Univcrsily of Michigan 



Libl1llies I:opher. lhen scleCI "lIumanillu Resoun::cs" 
foUowed by HHiSlory: ' You will then be able IOchoosc 
from the followint: 

• lIi~l(>,kal DocUmenlS and "~alies 
• HiSlOrical Oocumenu Coll«tion flOm Queens 

PUblic Libwy 
• Hi~IOrical TulS Archives II Mi~si.'l$iWi Slale 

Universily 

CUlTtrllly. the mOSI comp/ele documenl coUection 
soems \0 be the one al Missi ssippi Stale: 3mQIl1: lhe 
categories 10 dIoox from all: l'.llh cenlUry, 2I)h CCfl· 

lUI)', Afro-A~ri~. Gulf War. Revolution. Vietnam. 
World War I. World War II . Cnlonlal.l!arly Republic. 
Conslnu(ions. Bibliographies. :and Rev N:W$. 'Theil: 
m. of course, liCYeral diffe~nl ""')'5 \0 C(lI'IIleCl 10 
this---{Jr .ny othcr-In(e~1 ~i!IOUn:c. For uampk:. 
Ihe Mississippi SI31e !! iSloriCllI Te . lS Arehlves may 
abo be Il:xhed lhrough the mmUlI)' section of the 
subjccll= on the 8UHL I:OJlhcr in !he Unlle.:! Kin,· 
Mm. 

~an.-hinl OnUM Library C' l aln&-~ 
Oneofthc leasl ,lamorous uscsofthe Inlemct can, 

nevertheless. be cxlremely fruitful for !he Kril>US re
searctv:r: seuchirq: library ellalogs remotely. AI. 
lhough \lSCrs as ~I cannot rclncve the leXI of books 
fOUnd on mOSI onlioe library calalogs. a keywonl or 
sub}:cI search may (urn up a relevanl book wilh which 
the ~searchcr is O(ll familiar. 1llc: book may then be 
pu ... 'hased or bormwed locally. or ordcll:d throuSh 
Inlcr-Library Loan. Amoog Ihe besl library catalogs 
for mililary ~lars to search are I ) those al mililary 
sehools(e.g .. the U.s MiliW}l AC;Jdcmy)' 2) those II 
universities with SITOI'lS: military hislOry holdings(e.g .• 
thc UniveT)ily uf Michigan). and 3) lhose associated 
with vel)' larte libntries(e.g.. H:u-varoor the Library of 
Congress). 

Alter a<:ce55inlllhe caullO\! al a likely libroll)'. one 
useful ilflIlmach is lU looI<. up all:levanl kno .... n lilic. 
check !he SUbjecl de!criptorson the libr.iry record. and 
!hell rull a second !W:lR:h UlIiog one or mon:. of lhmc 
d($<:r1ptnrs. Another .ppm.ilch 1510 sean:h by the name 
of an author known 10 h..ave wrillC11 on !he suhjc:cl in 
qucsr.ion. In case he or she ha.~ published (or collabo
rated on) $()mclhinB clse of interest 

l-'arlic:ipalinl: in a US£NET Croup 
USENET ITOUps m ckclronic discussion 

groups which foclis on specific lopiCS. Panlcipanl!l 

may post qucslions and anSwers, enGagc in deb.tlc;ln(! 
diSCUssion. l>r simply ~.ld whal l>lhers have posted. 
The Campus-Wide Information S)'Slcms (CW1S) at 
mmy universilic:s have news readios: sclVir;es thaI 
permit UseN ll> read lhe offcrinllS of USENET groups. 
Allernatively. an)'OllC able I(> lccesI !he gopher 00-

WOtk will nnd that !lCVCral gopher sileS offcr USENET 
accc.~. lmJaUy under a ~nu chulee described as 
NEWS. Tl> sample some of the _vailable USENE'T 
discuuions.lrythe Michipn SUle gopherin the UnilCd 
Slates or the BURL gopher in Britain. There is an 
as(onl~hing I1InCe of IJSENIIT groups. bill bcw:u,,!
thc qualilyof(he olTerings varie~ uemcndously. Some 
of those which mililary II:'hulars may nnd wonhwhiic 
include the following: 

!ICi .milil2ry sci.crypt 
n:c.avialion.milital)' soc.polilics 
soc.hisLOl)' .war. wurld.war-ii soc. vClCntn~ 
all. war.ci vi I.usa 5Ci.crypl.resca reh 

JoinlnR a LISTSF.RV 
USTSERVs Ill: simil3l' 10 USENf:T groups; each 

one focusses on a specific topic of iNele£. W,th a 
LlSTSER V. however. uscrs add Lhcirc_mail ackIn:ur:s 
10 thc 1i5l. lhen (hey automaticaUy receive a ropy of 
evel)' ~ssaec POSled 10 thaI LlSTSERV. In $(IInc 
LlSTSERVs. thaI may acid up 10 a dozen or mOK: 
meu3gcs each day. so new uso.:l'S may W3l1110 II)' OUla 
panieular U STSERV for H few days 10 Iklcrmine 
whc!her lhey W;[l'll 10 conlinue 10 panicipalc. Some 
polCnLiaUy useflll LI$'ffiRVJ include the following: 

" 

AEROSP·L Aerunaulicsand Aerospace History 
CONSIM·t Conniel Simulalion Garnes 
DISARM·1. Dismnammt Discussion List 
MARlNE·L Marine Sludic.VShipboW EdIlCll 

lion Discussion 
MILHST-L Milillty History 

Main I a i n i n I: c.;u rren! A w~ rent'SS M Artldel ill 5(,hol

.rly Juurnal s 
Oncoflhe mos! inlrilOuin, u.<ocsofthe Internet is for 

elecllonic: di~<;cmjnalion or publications on demand. 
Many univcr.;.lly gophers pennil users ll> browse the 
Iables Of COOlenl!l of scholarly journal,: oncn then: an: 
brief atUlOlalOons dcll:'ribin, the articles. To access this 
lype of sclVice. look for a gopher selection $~h as 
"Elccllmic New$SWld" or "l!lcctJ\JIlic Reading Room." 
1llcre also at'e commercial finns w1tich. for a fee. will 
fu or e-mail subl5cribcn the lables of r::oruenlS of 
spedfk jnum;ll~ ~s lhe journals ~re publiShed. One 



such. ..,rvioe. Uncover. wi ll ;JJso provide full.lext cop
ia of specirlc *"iclu for . m.rge. cum:nt.ly S9.OO per 
~"icle. The I"lcle Is f:ned to the user witllin OOIU''; of 
the n:qIIe$l. whiet. makes Uncover faster !han many 
OIhcrcommcn;i;JJ methods of docUmCflt retrieval. 

Conclu.l.lon 
ThiSl"iele h.as touched briefly onjust) few of the 

.... ays in .... hich.mili~1)' schol;u"liull USIC the InlenlC:t for 
I't1Iean:h. and CU rTeIU Iwa~s.<:. Ooc other TC800n:c 
wonh mentioning In passing iulcc1ronicmilil. E·..wl 
en.blespeoplc lIOUn(! the world IOkCC"pill contact with 
one iIlIOlhcT futer and more cheaply tIw! via conven· 
lianal ~rraoemail or air mail. ("Those servlcc$ an: 
col1cuivdy known.lS "snai l mail" orwpapc:rmail"by 
JIlICl'TIlIulS). An(! by attaching a text document 10 an e· 
mall m~. usc~ can eJ<change documents within 
mlnules. In thcol)'. two or mon: 5Coola~ could col. 
I ;Jbol1lle on wriling * book or article togcIher vi Ie· rna i1 
without ever mUlin!: f3ce·lO·r.~. The only dl;lwb3o:;k 
would be m;aintaining the: securily of their intellectual 
propc."y. since the privacy of e-mail 1$ not ~ual1llllccd . 

Mallliew O. Bi,djomurlyaRr/w/ar ItrmYul!iur. 
Is IIIlW a major. USItR. It Ruea'Ch Speclails, (Luw 
UbrIll"WJII) at KlrkJaNJ &. Ellis iJo WashiIllWII. D.C •• 
Mr. Bird is II (/Dclorol randidale i~ inrernarlollll1 ~I. 
liel at Ihe UI!iw:rJiry of WClitJ. He ItoIds II bochdon 
Ik,,« i~ history [rum I'rl1l'CtlOll Univcrslry. und mas· 
It" dt,rtu I~ SUllltlle srudies (WaJu) 11M ill/_. 
lion "lid Ilbrllry stlUiiu (UIIi"tT,iry of Michigan). 

S"uw'uns for F"nher Headi n): 
11Iosc im~SlCd in aming mon: about using II-.: 

Internet .... 111 fin(! ~ wealthof user guides anti flct &heelS 
ayailable online. Access your flvOrite gopherand 1001< 
for a menu choice such. as " Internel Resources:' or 
chtdr. a gopher jcwds colleaion or a sutJ;eo:;t tree for 
Inten1Ct in formation. There are also 5CVcnJ good 
bmi<1 on the: $lJhjccl. in p;llliculu: 

RTCnda.n P. Kehot. Ztntllldlht Arl oflM InltrMI. 
A B~IilllJu' ,Cuide 10 rht ImuMI. (Engltwood Olffs. 
N.J.: Prentice Hal l. 1993). 112 pa&es; and 

Ed Krol. Th~ Wholt Imeftlfr Uu" I Gwidt OM 
CaIOU.>,. (Sc~opoI. Calif.: O'ReiLly and A5s0ciale5. 
1992).376 pagel. 

The Guns of Hlltaan: Moblli"Lation or Artillery in the I'hil ippine Campaign 

John W. Whitman 

Caught partially mobi1i • ..ed by the: Japanese and 
of 8 December 1941. Gcrocral Doualas MJcAnhur's 
I'h.llippineArmywuun~roroombaL Throu~· 

ootlhc i~land of Luzon. Unilcd SI.:ues Army Fortes in 
!he Far l£a.q (USAFI'E) was $liD ortanixing for !he 
c;unpaigl1lO come. MacAnhur had begun mobi1i~ing 
ten n:scTYe dlvlsiorl$ III A"gu$l. I~ I. calling 10 active 
dUly olle infantl)' regiment per dlvisiun evel)' six 
-"-

1lIc uI'ICxpecled Japanc$C ~ttack had interrupted 
the lwIy reinfon:cmcnt cffon from !he UniJcd SlOiles 
while it was still In iUl early stagcs. One U.S. field 
anillcl)' bri&ade and two U.S. antiairtfllfi an illel)' 
brigades hOld been scheduled \0 nil 10 join M3CAlthur. 
bul .IS of 8 December. nn new anillel)' had n:aehc<J 
M.lI'Iila . Somehow. using the 7S·mm. and2.'J$·inc/l 
assetS on hand. MacAnhurhad to find enough aninel)' 
10 support a thrce-wrps. t .. "{;lve-diyisioll army. ( I) 
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On 8 Dccembcr 1941. anillel)' for the: l'h.i1ippme 
fUIlly's infantry divisions was only p;lrtially mobi · 
li1.ed. 1be uniIO h2d been in tile process of personnel 
in(!uclion. eq"ipment issue. and bnk trainin& when 
warlx'lI.l1'1. With !he c~ccplion of some Regular Army 
I'hilippine Scoot artillery b;.itUilons. divisional a"il. 
IeI)' n;giments were understrcnglh in both ~rwnnel 
.lI'Id equipment. Findina adcqU31e qWll1lilics of cloth· 
Ing. hclmct~. gas milSks. mosqUitO hars. Ind enlr'l:nch.· 
ing IOOIs .. -ould prove impoAibie. (2) 

With two foul'·gun Nl\erics in each ban .. lion (i n. 
stc~ oflhn:e). and in I fcweascs with only one or two 
banallons in I division (raJhc r thall three). division 
anillcl)' fielded ~ ml~ of woodcn·whecled Brilish 
1101 1917 7.5·mm. guns and some more modem 75· 
mm. 'so most lOWed but!lOlTlC portable on truck hcds. 
Spanish·Americ;\/) War·vinlage (lg98. 1901. I'JOJ) 
Vickers 2.9S·inch h.owilZCTli "'"{;n: all that many ani! · 



lery banaJlOIIS 1'l:ccivcd. Division artillery uniuo l~cked 
the mO~1 basic fire cOlllrol equi~enl, :IIId the new 
unilll wert ol'\en broug/ll up LO Slrength with ~Iy 
inducted, umrained filipioo infantf)'lllen. ScrvKx: and 

ammunition baueries wen: equipped with whalever 
can and t1\lCk$0Iey could mmmandeer frum the high_ 
ways-<lrten with their civilian drivel"!;. (3) 

Corps and Inny artillery had 10 be created from 
~r.lIdi. The Ptlillppine Anny was 10 h.:Ive mobilitcd 
tWO ISS-mm. rc,lmellll, three IOS-mm. regiments, 
one ml)(l)rizcd lSS-mm. NnaJion. and three iIIlilank 
balialioos.ln ;KIdition 10 division artillery. Washing-
1011 had tchedulcd $hi~II:m of furty..c:lahl ISS-mm. 
howil1.c1"$ and twenly-four ISS· mm. guns loequip the 
bi,-bore umb. 'TIle only fornl.tion!; Ihat aclu~Jly 
existed in the islands. however, were a sinaJc biltlalion 
of ISS-mm. and lWO smaU 7S·mm. reglmcnts. (" ) 

USA F"FE decl4cd locstablish a new O'lllln.i1.:ulon 
LO I"Iandle as)'C1 uni$$UCd ISS-mm. uso:u. The big 155-
mm. cannon had rome 10 the island, in 1')]9 anti h;td 
bc:en StOred in warel"ou1<e5. They weill to tl:iYe boxn 
uKd on the Island Sea.< Defense ProjccL 10 p!"llIC(t the 
strait!: leading illlo the inland Sl:as. Because this was a 
Iong·~nn projccL, the USAI'FC :starr reviewed ils 
status once war began. Evcryone .greed WI the !irsc 
Nuety could !lilt be functional before mid-FebruaIy 
1942. so Maj. Gen. Richard K. Sutherland. USAFFE 
chief of slOIff. ordercd !he projet.1 I!(;.arped and the 
CaMon IUmo::d oYo:r III the lnny·s!ickl anillef)'lllen. (5) 

E~cluding CC>mgidor', seacoast artillery, Illesc 
WOUIkn-whceled, slow.speed World War I ClInnon 
wt:re Ole biggest Americtn artillety in Ole islands ( the 
I OS ·mm. workhol"5l:s never arrived). Thc:;c gullS ~re 
dul1lble. ~imple.ancI had an~rrlCicnl =oilsyslcm and 
I wide tr,Ivcrse. Unfortunately, they could not be 
towed more than rove miles ;til hour. Even Lh::n. 
artillerymen had to Slop l"ourly to &rease and cooIlhc 
whc:o.:l bearings. (6) 

On 12 I.lcccmbcr. Col. Alexander S. Quintan! 
n:porIcd 10 Brig. Cen. Edward P. Kine. USAA'Eclticf 
artillery nUker. Kin, lold Quinlan! ID moye the 
lwenty-fQ\lr I 5S·mm. pieces from lhc artillery school 
al C:unp Murphy ID BalOlan. Quinlard was ID creal<: I 
bauallon with ei~1 gUrl$, lhcn expand 10 I It:&;menl. 
Klng·s or,\l orders weI!! the only .clivalion onlcrscver 
rocei~d. Si~I~"Cn IS~·mm. cuns and IWO ISS-mm. 
howltzcrs would form the NckbDne of Colonel 
Quimard·s 301 51 Arlillery. (1) 

Cadre for the 3OI!oI Artillery were solditrs from the 
Cmtp Del PIlar detadtmcnt and lhose mcn originally 
~1Cl:u:d 10 lead lhe 101 ~t Artillery on Mindanao (war 

pn.::ventro theKc.adre from Ailing III Mind...,). Join
ing them wen:: omcers from the field artillety. COl.51 
artillery. Philippine Army, antiaircraft, ordnarn;(:, 
themieal warf= stnr;ce-regulars. rescrviilU. and 
~oluntccrs. The majority of the gunrcrs corui~u:d of 
Philippine SCOUI enliSted men from the 92d Coast 
Artilkty and Philippine Anny soldiers. The n:gimenl 
filled i~ ranles fmm I....., groups of volunteers IOlai[in, 
100 men. half o f whom jojned as laIC &I 20 Ikamber. 
twelv~ day5 after the OMC\ of hosli1ilie$. Under 
QulnlOIrd 's Icaokrshlp. all the men WCfI;I soon cager and 
wooong Iwd. Morale W3.'I hlah. (8) 

Moving Ihc.ie new men with the unfamiliar U1IC
ton and camon proved di mculL The I"C(tllllS were 
untr.J.ined alld lacked any I'Ort of discipline . Only 
~l~yen of the regimtn'·1i Iwenty-four truc!.:s could pull 
lhc 23.lIDpound gun on 1e"(1 glOUnd. Quinwd, 
the rof ore. purchased I 10'0 fi YC-Ion InIC LOrs di recti y (rom 
dealers and drove them away, using the 6calers· me
chanics iii! drivers.. O\ho;r lIlICiors Cain(: from Luzon·. 
gold anti silvcr mining !inns. Once un Balll;tn. Lhcsc 
guns and tractors would prove outstanding. (9) 

USAFFE also formed a Provisional Self· Propelied 
Anilk'ry Group ofthrtt br:Ind new anillc!)' balt.1lioru. 
MXArLhur had made an. urgent prewar request for 37-
mm. antitank ,uns,. request W:LShinglOn could not fill. 
In~le:td. finy 7S-mm. self-propelled mountli (SPMs) 
arrived in the 1't1H1ppino;;s ill October 194 1. 1lIe KI r_ 
propelled mounl Wall I cornbinalion World War I 
Fn:neh 7S-mm. artillery piece mQ\lnted on an. Ameri 
ClIIl h.alf.uxk. It was a mid_I9-"!1 al1empc by the Anny 
to focld a mobile anlitanlc gun. 1l>c SPMs had. good 
trllVcrse and 3 good focld of fire. Successful LeStS ofthe 
weapon had hccn held during the louisiana Maneu
vers. Finy of the fifSl cighty·sl~ M3 lank dcWOy<:1I 

build ~n; shipped to MacArthur. (10) 
Ute.usc lhere h;td been insufficiem Inined 

artillerymen ID man these guns when lhcy arrived.taclt 
1't1ilippinc Seout field arcHIe!)' b.malion recei",d $CV· 
cral SPMs IS uaininll aids. Baualion mmm...:lcll 
were lold 10 famiHariu their men wilh tht: pieces. 1lIe 
SCoullnillerymen could !lilt mw both 1heir7S·mm. or 
ISS-mm. cannon and the 7S· mm. SPMs as well, 50 
completely new units had 10 be fonned. (II) 

To bring the three SPM baitalioru up II) 51rength 
and 10 augment lhcir mobility. USA~1'E Issigned 
ninety-si~ lruck drivers and ~cllnicians from lhe 200th 
Artillery (AAA). BatlOllion and NUCry romm.1lldcll 
were Americans.; gun commanders were Philippine 
A nn y Ihirdl itu tenantS; gun ere ws wen: poorly ·trained. 
si ~·weet scrvKx: 1't111ippirw;; Anny soWiers; gunners 
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and key e&rI!lOIIeeTS eame from Philippine: Seout field 
artillery baltalions, ha]f ·I...:k drivers. and S/;out enti· 
1l«IT. while truck drivers were ;vitI Ii reran anlilerymcn, 
Fire contro] equipment <XlR$i$led or ficld glasses and 
compassc~. Each of !he thrc:e baualiOIlll ullimilcly 
consisted or four, four·sun ba.l1eries. The urron 
Of!CMed with (wO ballallons of American light tanks. 
giving the WlQurU.qllCly mobile "nlliery suppon, (12) 

Responding to a crying 1II.'Cd for defense ;against 
aln:ran. USAf'FE crealed l new antlaln:ran regiment 
by ip~nlng the: New Mexico NatiOl'lai Gu;ml 20001 
ColIS! Artillery In half. Af\cr dividing the Ain(rtcan 
ranks thus. offic~rs brought in (echnit:\;ms fmm 
COI'R1:io:lor and filled \he ranlui with muscle from !he 
i'tl!1ipp;ne Anny. By dr:awinl: iura and equipmeru 
from oninaoct w.n:houSC$ in Manila, a new "mlair, 
craft anillery regiment was cn:atcd, armed, and en
gaged in comb;1I wilhin thiny·six hou~ Thl'l:c ·inch 
!:1,d1S, 37· min. lutom atic cannons, and 51 Xl y· lnch Spell)' 
!lCan:hligllts were !he major plC(es of equipment used 
by the nC:w S I 5th Coa.~ Artillel)'. (I 3) 

To I'I:lieve ~ manpower shonage in \he regiment, 
one hundred Philippine Military Academy cadets 1'1: ' 

potled to !he 515th. TlIc C,)(\CLS well: ton small to 
llandle clthe:r Ihe gIIM or till: ;unmunition in the firi", 
balleries, so Ihey were assigned 10 !he searchlights. 

I. Memo, BrigCen LT. Gerow 111 forCSA, 8 0...'41, 
sub: ReinforccmrnlJ for the l'tIili ppioc Army; Memo, 
Bri!: Cen L.T, Gerow for CSA, 29 Nov 41 , Louis 
Monon Col1oction, U.S. Anny Military IlIsml)' In5li· 
IUlc(MI II ),box 12. 
2. John w. Whitman, 81110011: Our Last Ditch (New 
York: lI ippocrcne: 800ts, Inc .. 1990). pp. \5·)8. 
3. Willl;un E. Webb, ''The Opennio05 of lhe 4 151 
lnfanlIY Regiment (Philippine: Anny)of\he 41sl lnfm· 
Iry Division in lhe ~fenscofthe Abucay Lloc, BaIUll, 
Philippi .... Islands, ]O-lg h n...ary 1942 (Philippine 
Camp;lign) (i"crwnal Expcriel'lCt! of an Amen.c1O In· 
suuctor with !he Philippine Anny)," p. 9. Copy in \he 
Infantry School Li bmry, Fon U~nninJ:, Ga .. on micro· 
ntm no, SO; I. Priestley, "2nd Dalla/ion, 24th Field 
AnUlel)' cp.S.)." Copy In Priestley's Notebook no. L, 
Louis Monon Collection, Mill , boxes ]S·n, Mill: 
AlbI'!n M. lo..::s, "Annex V: Rcpon ofOperali~ of 
South Luton Force, Batnn Defense: Fn= and ][ 
Ptullppinc Corps in the Defense of South l.u7.on and 

Untrained, reeklCSl, and enthusiastIC, !hey knew lillie 
English and nothing aboul cquipmrnl maintenance. 
But, as fouc would llave It,!hey l..uned with Japanese 
planes lIS 1r.Iining lids and became real assets. (14) 

All these I'ICW units per1orTTlC'd their dutiC$ with 
;unll1jng effectivcntss. Despile 1hc: foct Ihalsubstan· 
lial numbl'!rs of Filipino artillerymen had not even seen 
I CVLnOn fin:<! bl'!fOT{; they senl Ihei r firsl munds lIthe 
enemy, artillery would become the most deadly;urn 
avlilable \0 the Americans durillJ: the three,month 
sie8e of Bat;\3J1. ( t S) 

FoImcd and engaged in combat withnut training()f 
my note, they wrote a ,lnrinul chapter In U.S. Anny 
field a"i Ucry history. 

U. Co/.JQ/l1I W. Whil1Mn. U Ji. Army/Ket.) .... us .ailtd 
in a Nawy/amllybiflJf" tarn'ng a bachelor's dtll'U In 
IIlsIDry/",," San Jose Slal~ Co/lrllt. A caret. Army 
in{afllfyfMlI, ... im liNUS ill PIINJmO. KOI'tll, 11M Viel. 
fIIIm. lit al.w tarMd a maJltr of mililary an lind 
sci''''"t Ikgrft from lilt CO/MIl1JId lind GeMra} Su,fIf 
Coiltge, Fan Lta.ell"'Qllh.K I1/W1.I Co/aMI Whitman 
is lilt QJJlhor of Illtlan: OJr Last Ditch ( /990) and 
stveral a,ticits 'n military /W1OrJ. Cuuently he Is 
prtpOT/tlg II 'IOiwne for publlcllIiOll lallr thi' ytar f/1I 

Iht JapalW:lt inva'ioll of Liw".. 

B;U;\3J1, 8 Dca::mbcr 1941 ·9 April 1942," p. 2, annex 10 
Jonathan M. W"'inri!:ht's "Report of Opcr~liono; of 
USAI'J'';: and US~lP in the Philippine Islands. 1941· 
1942." Copies," Loui, MortOn Collection, Mill, box 
I I and It Combil Anns Rcsc:arch Library, Fon 
uavenwonh, Kans. 
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4. LouiS Monon. TItc Fall of 1M rhilippilW:s (Wash· 
in):lon, D.C.: U.S. AnnyOfflCCor~1C ChlefofMllili l)' 
lIi5lOry, 19S3). pfI. 3S, 4849. 
S. Steve Mcllnik, Philippine Diary: 1939·/945 (New 
YOIt;:: VIII Nostrand ReioOOld Co .. 19fH), pop. 41-42. 
6. Wainright. "Repotl of Operations ofUSAFJ-"E and 
USFlP," p. 8: bmcs A. Sawicki. Fitld Anil/ery 8al' 
laliOllS if Iht U.s. A,m)'. 2 voLs. (Vil'lini.: Centaur 
Publication. 1m). 2: I, 242; Alexander S. Quintan!, 
"Copy of parts of Narrative or AS Quirulrd Col FA," 
p.2. Copy in Louis Monon Collection, MH], box IS. 
7, Qulm.anJ. "Copy of P':IIU of Narrative:' p. I: 
Wainright, "Re~lI'l of Openl1ions of USAfJ"E and 
USAP," p. g: A1cunderS. QuinUrd, Diary of Col A.S. 



Quinwd. 301$1 FA (PA ). 30 Ike 42. Louis Morton 
Collection. MHI. box IS, 
8. ]bid.: Ltr. Williard A. Smith 10 I...ou.l~ Monon. 23 
M.y49, l..ouis MtlnonCoIle<:tion. MHI,box 12:Achillc 
C. Tisdell e, "Rau;lll Di;uy 0 fM ajor Achille C."; II'dclle:' 
Miliuuy Ajfairj II, 00. 1 (Fall 1947). 
9. Quintard:'Copyof pilnsofNarr.llive.'" p. I : Tisdclle. 
'"Diary." 
10. Monon, Fall, pp. 38, 120; D.tvid S. Babrock.1"he 
SPM's." p. 1. U.S. AI1TIY Adminlmative Cenler. St. 
Louis. rd. 00. 500-S: Emory A. 1JunJwn, The Til"'" 
DU/rDYtr lIistory. SrudyNo. :2'9 (U.S. Army GlOOnd 
Forces. IHstoricai Section, 1946), pp. 2·9. 
l1.James V. CoOer, "NOItboob." 4 voll... 2: 19. Louis 
Monon COIiCCtiOOl. MHI , box 2. 

12. [bid.: Wai nrlg'-, "ReponofOpcr.uionsoruSAFFE 
and USI'IP;" "Allfll:x IX Repon Of Provisionlll Coast 
Aniliery Bri&adc in ~ Philippine C;unpaian, "p. ]: 
DoroIhyClvc,&yoNJC_~: OMRtKimeNAgllitUl 

Jllp/ln.I94I-194j (Nc"" Mcdco: Yucca ~ ~n, 
1992). p . 74: Ltr.Grorec A. Reed 10 • ..,thor, j Feb7j: 
Collier, "NOIcboots:' 2 :19; LtB. Iv.n W. Weikel 10 
author. 8 Aug mil II Oc[ 79: Oabco<:k , "The SPM',:' 
p.2. 
D. "AllJ"Iex IX," p. I: I.[r. Robert N. Amy to author, I 
Jul76: Mellnik . PhilippiM O/ary. p. 40. 
14. ~Annc. IX. " p. I; Cavc, lIeyoNiCOfUllge. p. SO. 
IS. For a full history or \he Balun campaign. sce 
Whitman. Ra/(I(JII: Our lAst Vilell . 

Leiters to the Editor ---- --- ----

Ediwr: 
ReaOcrs of Tim O'Gorman's "Kilroy Was Here" 

(Army Hilrory,Spring 1994) mould /IDI be len ""ilh the 
i<ka that the " I"" word in SNAFU reprt!iCnl!i some 
bland, colorten ""ord like ·'fouled." 

Paul FIWCII,. !lCYcrdy ,,·ouno:.led D)rllhai infmtry 
veleran nr World War II (European theater), in Itis 
WUrl~; Ulldewlmdilll and 8dwvWr in 1M. Suolld 
World Wur (New Yor1c : Oxford Unive rsity Press. 
1989), ~t~ us ~lI1Iighl (p. 259) on SNAFIJ and ils 
briUiant deriv;JtivcsT ARFU. FUBAR, FURB, AJIlIO, 
FUR[S, and othen, Fussell '~ account of Kilroy (mil 
~. "faVOrite grimlO of Brilish (orces") ts at PII. 
26().62. 

We 're aU grown-u(l'i OUI hen:: reading Army lfis· 
I«)'. We ~an handle the authentic ""artime idiom 
""'thoul blu~tting. 

Roben Flildlild 
LTC, Army N~tiOll)1 Guard 
Hampton, Virginia 

EdilOf: 
I ""ould like 10 registcr I Strong penonal pmu:S11O 

Dr. FrancisC. Steckel's "Morale Problems in Combal" 
that Ippeared in your Summer 1994 issue (pp. 1-8). I 
un • .lcn;[and the a"icLe in question was b:t~ on a p;jpcr 
Doctor Steckel presented at I CMH conferenoe in June 
1992. I also undersland he is Hying ntl!hing 1>1:"". [n 
faa, I was quiLe SIItprt$ed to /IDle he did rot quote 
Russell Wrigley '. EiI~fIItqo,,~r'1 UelUlf/4/tU". in tlut 
book, lhe good Professor Weigley really lOre us--the 

Wortd Wax I[ comballnfantrymar-IO piC(:et. 

I ,~y"us" bocau.~ I commanded a rinecomLW\Y
Company L. 3d BatuJi(,n, ))41h Infantry Regillln\C, 
1!4!h Infanlry Di~ision-from laIC Novemher 1944 to 
b[e March 1945 in northwesl Europe. Prior to taking 
command of thecompany. l NIl !il:rv«t IS lIS eKCcutivc 
officer from July 1944, fur the past forty or fifty ycal$ 
l l13\'C bctn ,cspDltding to attacks agaiRSl U$. allacU 
Ihat have been made by all SOtU ofpeaplc and begm
nlnglllith "SLAM" M~I..~ Steckel isjllsl another 
In 3 long line of U.S. and Rrilish milillory hlSlOri;llls 
who now preach whal hallllCCmlngly become a p;1I1y 
line: Ihc U.S.comb;u inranlTymm in oonhWClil Europe 
during Wo,ld Wax 11 ""as a lousy soldicr, and no one 
e;tO figure out Ito"" he Vi()II the wu. Cenalnly, these 
pundits say, he could not in any way compare ""ith the 
magniliC(:nt Britii>h anti German soldiers he f:!COO. Lee 
Kennc:u did manage to ,ive us ~ lillie credit for our 
showing in the Bulge,'OO even Nigel Hamil!QIl, cer
tainly no friend of the U.S. mi lilary man, devoted a few 
ra8C~ in his second MonlgorflCry volume 10 n:coJ:ni~. 
ing our abililiCll. 

AecotdinaTy. I wooJd like 10 go ~k on !hi: iI1l:!Ck 
agalll$t tmsc:. ineluding Steckel. ""ho have crllici«d U$ 

so severely at'l(! have lried their d~IT\dCSl to make us; 
look ridiculOUS. 
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His first lX>inl_ratio of fire_ depends on 
Marshall's M~~ AgilltlSt FI re, plllS a couple of reporu 
flOTl the Tunisian c:unpaign and a fe w "",,·stories 
thro""n In for 1l00d mea~ure 10 su~dlydemonslr.lte 
our]ack o f a"ressiveness. MarslWl 's thesis Iw been 
discredited: he pYliOO his figure 0lI[ of thin lir. And, 



hlIrdly think one ClIn compare the actions of our uniUl 
1\ the K&S:lCrine Pass with thc later actions of U.S. 
troop; during the drive on lJi7.enc. in Italy. and in 
oonhWC$lem Europe. 

Fat- the sUe of ar;umenl.lcl"lllSSUme Maflhall', 
ratio of fi.digure: i~ com.;ct (It Is not. of WIltse). WhIt 
aboul thc Brili~h and (Jerman infanl!),men7 How 
many of them fin:d thei. welponS? Good $Utistlcs. 
plCUC. r-orlflhose infiUllrymcndid 001 fire: anymore 
than we did. Ihen they were 001 aggn::ssive !lgllle" 
cither. (By Ihe way, do we hlIve my comparable 
figures from World War I, the: era of lrench warfare 
whl;n soIdicl"5 wen: only. few meters apart?). 

Whal kinds of weaknesses did our 5COUting and 
piIlrolling show? All of ourunil.51 AI a1ltimes7 Didn'l 
any of our unitS I;OIIdUCI the proper kinds of SCOUlinll 
and p,IImlling thaI were eApccled of themL.! juS! 
cannot believe r-.one of us did the r\ghI thing. 

We depcndl:d 100 much on artillery and air sup
flO"? And the British)nd (JennOlflS did 1lOI1 Rldicu· 
iouL Momgomery uJoed mote anillery IIlan any other 
Allied commander. and began the use of Wategie air in 
suppon. of ground oper.uiDfl$. Remember his " prep
ping on Ihe Nltle!ield?"' I do, particularly when the 
21st Army Group was gctting ready 10 C~~ the Rhine: 
River in laiC Mareh 1945 and something like 1.100 
tWlS fired all nigh1lon, II \,)tgeIS ICro5S the river. 

The Genn;u\$ and .' r support? The l.ujnw.Jjft was 
buill and SlNCtul"l:d with one p!.ITpOse in mind: 10 
~uppon Ihe~dv~nccof{ho: Ilround Inny. And O<.:nnan 
romm;mdcn; u,;cd as much .rtiliery as they could I;CI 

throughout {he war. And Lhcy wcreOOl~ve~{o using 
their am1(ll"l:d vthiclC:S as SP ,seO,lIinl It palrollingl 
artillery, liS we !In.ally learned 10 do laiC In the wn. and 
again U\ Korea. 

Nighl fighting? Hand·{o·hand combat? The Bril· 
i~ and the Germans did mon: than ... -.:.did1 Are their 
any e~amples of \his- M British and Q:nnan uniUl 
enppng in Iulld-IO·1land combat in northweslem 
Europe during Wood War II? To do,:pend on van 
Crevdd's book. for infonnation and sLllemenllof\his 
son is 10 operale on dangerous Iffitmd-he demon. 
Slr/Ues in his F ;,11';", Powt!, just how lillie he knows 
of Ihe U.S. Anny during World War 11 , I WOIIld be 
will'nlllO wager our lroops took p;n in as many hand· 
to.hand engagemCOI53S did British and Cenn:m unils, 
and did as much niJht fiJhling;a.~ lhey did. 

Aexihilily7 I don'l );now about Gerl(: rJI Hershey's 
souroe of lnfonnalion but in every service !ChooI I 
atlended lflerthe war. I WIIS laughl !ha{ ~H." U.S. Anny 
had been the most fieo;ibleof aU armies in northwat(m 
Europe. !hal our people could opcralCon {helrown far 

bener Ill;ln the British alld the Germall'5 (;md p;nlcu· 
IVly thc R~ians). and thai. wedid not require theclose 
supo::rvision to accomplish oor mission !hal the British 
and German soIdiel"5 did. 

If the Gennan! wen: ~ nco;ible and lheir <XlIII ' 

mandcl"5 so f~ 10 act, why do so miU\y Ocnnan 
prlIlwJf writingscomplain aboUI Hiller's roRlrol over 
the 3CtIon:!I of the Gennaro unit oommanQc:l"5? And 
rememller 11-.: German unilS in Nonnancly on Ii June 
19447 With only one clccplion, I believe, Genna.. 
units were froun in piaccbecausecenainscninrrom· 
mandel'S wen: not ~ 10 make the IlI:cessary deci
sions. 1 know all aboUI the Genn3n syslem ofusin~ so
ealled mission ordcl$. .. bul we used the san'Ie ~)'Slem, 
probably a much looser system, down at the fron\. I 
don'l everrememberscdngll wriurnorderal company 
or b;ollalion level; we operaled SI rictly in the oral mode 
and .... ith a mln.lmum of \nsuu(:tions. 
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I agn:c thai an individual rtplacemem ~ySlem may 
not be the be$1 man can devise 10 keep the froN·line: 
units 1111cd. DUI the replacement syslem used in Eu· 
lope Clctp1 011 the I;meofthe Rul~. pmb;lbly-was 
001 as b;od I.li Stect el makes iI . From his anic1e.1 get 
lhe impn::s&ion hednes!l'1 know how the system oper
ated and !hat he read 100 many war SIOoit:s from people 
I can'l believc were soldiel"5 in the U.S. Army IU the 
time. For e~ample: 

"'some l"l:pixcmcnl.5 .. .had ncverevcn lim! the M I 
rine or quahfied with;vly .... eapon ... Every soldier I 
~vcr knew during the war. with thc Clcepcion of oor 
meoJical personnel, tnew how In handle a .... capon .... 

"'mOSl. vetCranl avoided n:plaa:mcnu bccausc •• _" 
RealIi' In the very nc~1 paragraph. Steckel sa)'$tha{ 
Ihe new mell wen: di"l)C1lIed 0\ITi<)Il1: the v:uiOUI pia· 
loons and usually pail"l:d up wilh experienced soldiers 
whowuld htlpthcm ~juSi. 'TlI3.1·S righI, and 1Ila1'11hc 
way most company commanders I knew trelled Ihcir 
new men. ... 

A~ for Sl:fJCIIU Jame:s' slury ahoul his ine:xperi· 
enceoJ Wil< driveT_ SIU'''. maybe, or an armortd 
ear?- I simply do MI bel ieve him .... And IhiS was 
"ullfonun:ucly lIl.IlOOcommon" an OCCUm:IlOC? Slcckel 
(:lOn't be seritlUs .... 

I could 10 un and on. bul l bes{ not .... 
One lalil thou,hl_ 1 an"'" makenut lhc meani,,& 

ofSli:ckel'S last sentcnce. It seems he is sayin!! tIw we 
WOI1 in 5pile of ouna:lvcs. Orma)"hc "'-':' didn 'I win and 
juS! don' l n:alize;1. nl~{l.ks fnr nothing! 

Alben N. Garland 
L Te. USA (ReL) 



Edi\or. 
I n:ad with inte~ the lead article by I'~s C 

Sleckcl conceminl "Morak: Problems in Combat" v>d 
!he Ir.lininl v>d n:placement s)'SlCms. I u;aincd mi
!lally afler being drafled MiU'Ch 1943 with the 204th 
EnJinccr Combat Baualion (ECB). !hen. .. with Lhc 
Army Spccia1i?.cd Training Program (ASTP).!hen as a 
filler 10 the 101S1 Infanlry. 26th ln falllry Divi sion 
(Yankco;: Division) .. .fol~ by n:assigrmcnl i/1lO thc 
101,1 Engineer Combat Ballalion a few weeks before 
goIn& ovcrseas In OOfIYOy with the l04th Inranuy 
Division di n.:ctIy ••. 1O 1Jr All Beach. 

Althou~ the author cites IlUme valid poinllS con
ceming problems, I don'l believe Ilecovcn:d thedrwna 
of I system which Started from ~ically IIOthmg [yel 
led I 10 !he complc~ Army fis.hling in m .... y Ihcaters . all 
within ka than IWO ynr!i aner the declarllion of 
war ... even now 11'$ hard 10 comprehend. 

I _nl from the C;unp Upton Reception CeRler ... 1O 
be in lhe 204111 ECIl ... by August _ wen:: up 10 p1a1Oon 
lraining when lhe bau.allons wen:: broken up. with 
people like mo:: coins 10 ASJl> v>d OIlieR dSll:wllen:. 
Now III~I baualion had 10 ~Iart .11 over with lIew 
dr.lftecSsailing in t:kccmber .... In March, whenASTP 
rOlded.;!lJ the GIs from sthools in New England weill 

10 the Yankee Diylslon on malleUyel'll In Tcnr>C8SCC. 
Here was I division, like mll!l1. fedenoli7.ed from Lhc 
N~tional Guard Ihree ~m earlier, yCI with 50 many 
missing billcts on ilS fin~ltr.lininl exerciSli:. Many of 
!he pnsonncl Wl:TC bled uff oyer many months 10 

organize the Americal Divbion and olhc r unil5. 
Tbe Iy Annoml Diyision wcm 10 Nonhcn' Ire

land In the spring Of 19<12 without eyer firing [heavy] 
weapons v>d Lhcn lhey wert docimal¢d by lic:palilis. ... 
Tbe 34th Infantry Division arriYed about ~ s.JI1IcLimc 
and 10SI millly 10 lhe form~tion of the R.tr"IgCr!i. 'Iloey 
100 ~ lIulc ~ning and yet wcn: tumed into invuion 
IIlXIpS for Lhc Novemher 1942 Arriell c:lmp;1ign. 

Tbe 26th landed? Sq)Lcmber 1944 v>d ~ the fiM 
casu.tltics ICSlllIwllWO wttks later .... Formal assiifl
menl to tIx: Third Anny look e ffeet 4 Oclober. with 
~Iief of the 4th Armored on lhe line. '" then: was no 
traininil forthe musive attack lhalSI.arIL:d 8 November. 
Sy 12 Dea:mberthedivui(HI wu s.h.aIlu .... evcn thouilh 
~pba:mClltl came v>d went. ... 

Somc wounded ClIme back 10 their own wtilll and 
some wenl eISli:"'hcn:. Rc:qu i sitiOll.'l for bodic s as filleR 
Wlill theonly CrittriL Tbe m3l1po_rlXlOl was nOI dcqJ 
cno-u&h 10 allow for selective rtplacemenL Nu doull 
morale was poor .... 

Rest period! for a very fewdid IXClir. A reSI period 
for a division happcr'lCd when the division was ~iluled 
and inl;apablc 0180 pert:enl opmtions. Tbe 26lh had 
only, week in Meu ror "rc~I" and had 10 light \IIItillhe 
o:nd in O.echoslovHiL 

o...c 10 the uvcralllac~ ofmanpowcr. il is incred· 
ible thai so much was ac:romplishcd .... 

I don'l blow how the troop re~1S came 
Into lh; division for a~~iJ:nmcnlS 10 the infantry com· 
~cs or wt."l obtair'lCd lhem, but the soldieR had 10 
h~ vc f eo: lings orr right .I1CNOUSf1CSIS. Ind apprehcrman. 
No one can be introduced Inlo a fiilhting company. 
particularly when il is in dally rom~l, without fricht. 
Jet alone low mo""c .... 

Now. with many ""IS gill active In veterans 1IllIO

ciations. il is obYioos how ctOK the bond Is amon, 
"buddies:' eycn thou!:1t many had kllOwncach oLhcr in 
rombll for ashaM limo::~ .. Tbe ICnn "in romr:adeship" 
does have a special meaning .... 

Replace_nlS in lhe Kore3l1 War fared 110 differ
o:ntJy. and the pim:meal MOS system ofLhc Victnan"l 
War ccnainly had emotional problems. 

William B. L.cescmann, Jr. 
WW 11 vetcr.lfl. 101St Eng Com~1 Bn. 
26lh lnf:uury Diy (YanIi:~ Diyision) 

Book Reviews 

8wk Rt,·ie ... 
by Rodney J. ROM 

Tllf 81111~ III BIIIIlIlIt: A. UiSlory 91 Ih, PII OIly Si'tf 
IMd f:WlIIIUIISUmilldcr()j7S.ooo Filiplft911M Ultiud 
SIilICS Troops 19 Ihf JDplllltlt ill WOI"/d WilT II 
by OO .... ld J. Young 
M~far'and and Co., Inc. 381 pp ., $."\II .... S 

Don;t.ld I . Young professes 10 write the first com· 
prellcnsivc synthesis uf Ihe 1942 Dlt.llan c:unpaign. 
Decl:uinJ: thai T"IIt BIJr/lcojBlIloon orrersa frt.r and 
more ekhaustlve pcrspcalve th.an Louis Monun'l o r· 
fici;t.l 001 dated The Foil oj fhe Philippll'lU (1953), the 
author intcnd.~ 10 rccn:Ile the "atmoSphere wt ex iSled 
on lIala:llI" (p. viii) while giYing previously neglecled 
romb.llanU 5UCh;lS Filipinos. among ochers. their d..e. 

Young retells the now familiar stOry Dr the Uniled 



Stares Army Forces Far EuI (USAFFE) deploymeri 
lIld resiSiance as Imperial Japln mounted repc;a(ed 
onslaughts against the Oatun pcnil\S\lla. Despile tle
lical S\IC<,;C$SeS at the ou~t III a,JW\tCring Japanese 
ground attacks opposile the M;wban-Abucay b.1nle 
lille iUld comain,nl: lhe enemy'$ incursiOO$llooil lhe 
w=cm li\lora] nank.the l-itipioo-Amel'lean II CorpS 
positlnn in the caSI ultimately collapsed in !he face. of 
rdI"lforced enemy assaults supponcd by IXlfI«nlralcd 
artillery nre iUld air power. 

lbe aulhor'S expliCitioo for lhe U.S. miluary ct
lastruphc rillg$I""(SOnant. Earlier 5tudie!lllavc demoo
l;lraled that USAfIo"E commander General Douglas 
MacA Tthur erred .... hen dispcn;ing ttOOp:5 and sUJlPlies 
in an iIl-conccived plan \0 C()I1.am the invldcrs al lhe 
beadleS. ()nce Lt. Gen. Masalwu Homma's Four
IUIlIIt A'll')" spla.wd l!iho<e and C$l.lbll5hed beach· 
he~d~ at various points north of Lingllyen on I..u~.on 's 
UlClI5ive (::()UtJine in Illc 19-11. !he Japanese quicl:.Jy 
brokeoulanddrovc!;(luth .... ard.chal;ina:Filipioo-Ameri-
can fo=s before!hem .... ho.....:re compelled todacn 
their forward-positioned lol:istics. By Ole lime CoCo
eral MxArthurn:it15uted War P\;an OIt.vKlE-l(WPQ. 
3), the pre .... ar StnllelY of .... ithdrawing ioto llaLaafl \0 

hold the peninsula and block lhe emrana: to M;anlla 
Ihy until help arrived. his materiel .... ;r..~ diminished, 
;wi the consequent privations within the ranks ~ 
debilitated !he garrison that by Man;h I \/42 its CJp.1IliI
ily to wi~land Gcno.:ral Homml'uiege was vinually 
nil. 

Young Is mistB.cn, howt"Ver,IOSuggc"sr. tlw implc
mcn13lion ofWPO-3 althcoutbreak of warwould have 
milde ;an ekvc/Uh-hour rescue possible. Ancr all, 
gIven a combin)tion of str:ucgic n:a1ities, .... hich in
cluded • crippled American P;lCific fleet, Japan's pos
session of lhe Micronesian i~landll. region.al1apanc:~ 
~aI and lir SIIpcriority, the u.s. NIVY'S dcLennina
lion to preserve its ail"(:r;lfi carrie~. and an AlIitd 
Europe· first ~gy. his uscrtion ,·th~I prewar plan' 
ning and prioritie~, SCI up by General MacArthur, 
brougtu. on an il"\"tVocabk: supply deficit tlw helpt(l 
$Cal the fale of ... 8aLaan·· (p. 339) disrcg~rtls a a:lob:LI 
$i tualion thai pn,xIoccd the ind ragablc Fi lipi 00-Ameri
can predicam~nl. 

Since the ~uthor believcs ··thal every Arncril:al\ 
acc:oum of ,he c)mpailV' I came ;lCn»S ~honchan~~'tl 
the role ofllle Filipinos in !he banle" (p. xi). ~ 8anlt 
o{8QUUlllis .... rillen ~nly 10 correct this and gives hetd 
10 indigenous unilS. In so o;Ioina. he crystalliu.s lhe 
dive~t expcrirnc:es of Philippine and American 
soldicn. Inasmuch u Filipinos wen: fi£hting for and 

on their nalive land. Young reveals tILallhey became 
lhe primary IIrgets of lap¥LeSe propag:lTlda. He also 
poinlS OUI thaI. althougl"ltlle majority of American 
SCfVi~mcn were Ix$ilart 10 \IY local dlables, il was 
!he l'illpino .wldier who succumbed fllSlcr to sickness 
thlll"1 his American comrades. The lUthor beliC"\'cs thai 
the two nationalities held diffcrem opiniOn:l aboul 
General MxATthur Whereas many Amerio;;ln fi~l
LOg men harbored fedinl:s of"abandonment"" (p. 222) 
because of MacArthur's exit fmm lhe an::hipclaeo in 
Mareh 1942, their Filipino males, according 10 Younl:, 
eonvinoed themselves lhaI the Gcnc:ral me;ant 10 mum 
soon with aid for the besieged command. Regmlably. 
the author fails 10 ~ any cra;s-culturll conniet 
betwccn the two anks. 

somewhat surprisiflilY, Young makes lIIeffon 10 

rehabililalC the tarnished military repulluion of 1..1. 
Ferdinand Ma rto5.!he lUI president of !he Philippines. 
In 1986. Alfred McCoy. an American re5CJrchcr, un
covera! U.S . Anny documCfllS in the National Ar· 
chives thollltvealcd!he de~ilful bnLggadocio behind 
Marcos' claims of kading' guerrilla band numbl:ring 
elghl thous;wl and his boa~ of wiMina numtrous 
medals. 'The $.lome leS<:ar<:h casll ,cloud or su5pKlon 
ove r Ucutenant Marws' recognition for valor io 0p

erations on BaLa;an. 
Young', sludy can serve a.~ I primer for junior 

officc~ on lhe ha1.a.rdS of warfal""( in an impe.v:trable 
thickCl Indeed,!he ~uthor $hQws how !he '·dense. 
infam()l,ls B~t:oan junglc: .. . ronLrlbuLOO dl:clslvely to 
SIICCC!.SeS and failultoo both sides-·Cp. 5 I). In addition 
10 bringing home' need to tT3.in recruilS for ni&J1. 
combat, the "imgulilJ", confused, densely vegclaled" 
(p. TI) terrain undennin~:d physical WlIIX1S and com· 
municollioos between field uniu as wellili th ...... ntd 
Ihcir cohesion in posilions a1011g!he front Unes. Fur· 
tlJcnnore, the tangled jungle f;loClI!taled rnc:my stealth 
and ~"Or.cealmcnl. hindered the effcclivellCu of Ianks. 
and inspired a "vase, ~holds barred slyle offighting 
Ih.t SCI tile 10'11: for !he Pacific war. 
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Slill. and in spite of IItllnel'OOS 11Iribules. which 
!nclude a bost of maps ard many I1Cver·before-pub
lished phoIographs, Youog's book fails to satisfy in 
several respects. Writ ln!: dcseripcivcly r:uher Ihan 
anal yticall y , he CltCC rpu Icngll\y exttXls from SI\tlIl;C$. 

InlCrrupti ll!: the pace alld flow of lhe accOUnt that. 
should ha~ been woYc:n into the lelLl. A!su. his 
ubiquitous use of the .... ord ·'unbd.nowmt" (pp. 208, 
212. 224, 229. 258, 276. ;wi 291) soon bIxomes 
annoying as .... ell u diwlICting and should ha~e been 
edited. U kewiSl:. the aulhor's auaclw:d ;!JlpCIldixcs are 



WIIlCCC$$llry-Ule)' merel)' ;tdd ~gcs or redundant 
infornlltion alread)' pRs.:t1tro in t'-: namul~. 

But this revie_r's major CI'IClt ;s rac~ for 
Y oonl;' ~ mcthodology, rathe:r Lhan h iut )'lin. . Rei )'ing 
lOa mU(h on romcmporary publications and ipring 
recent studies, L.he IUihor accepts p.lrticip.art w;('!;ion$ 

on faith and ~t f!ICC value. At Lhc very lcast, $Orne e[fon 
;u. indepccnJcnt eonlinnaL1on from L.he public record of 
.... ;utime ac:rounlS s/lOu Id have been !IOUghllO yen f)' Lhc 
ICCUBCy of tllc events under discussion. 

M orrovcr ..... Ilen ex:ut)ining Young'$ wor1c, Lhc 
infonncd reader upenmec,s a xnsc or \i(!jl VII. John 
W, Whitman alre;w)' has beaten Young LO Lhc punch 
and covered !he $ubjcct in hi~ &.ulan: Our Uul Di/el! 
(l9\lO), the magnwn opus fur the: BatU/I campaign. 
Wl,ilman's imPf\'S5i~ scholaf"fohi[l, ~ on. w;de 
IlInge of materials. dcmoosmlles Lhc: roles played b)' 
both I-llipil105 and Amcricansand SlIwI~ Monon all 

\IIc truly definitive study on [he topic. 

Dt . RodMy J. Rou is ptofuwr of llistory '" /~ 
H Il" !shu'l ArtD Communi I)' Coll(lt In NflfIS),/vWliD. 
H( hru D SptciD/ iflleteSI /n 1M AmuiCQtI wiQtli/JJ 
fH,iJ)d III 1M I'lulippillU. 
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